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rOWN FASKEN REGISTRATION MY 
RAILROAD TOWN ONE OF PATRIOTISM

----------  i ----------
Greater Every whe'e

A]F— BaiU ias Otwrstiona on 
and Actiritlea General

midland A Northwestern fin- 
'Df ateel up to the depot 
* Wednesday, and will put 
aide tracks and yards to 

Bodato the large amount of 
etion material they now have 
I. Fasken will be made a ma* 

aupply point so that in pushing 
)ad work on toward Seminole 
I not be necessary to return to 
*r for material. On account of 

J the demand of many shippers that 
want to ship building material for 
*tore buildings and dwellings as well 
as all kinds of supplies for distribu- 
lUon over the western part of the 
country the road will be put in con
d ig n  as rapidly as possible and 
^ i n  service opened. We understan'l 

contract for the depot at Fasl  ̂
been let and material lo;

the time our next issue. comes out

duced

Yaaken will have a depoi 
, A large well is b e in i^ „ „ .
Lpot which for the 

the raU-oad rosidents of the 
^  that good, pureBter that 

Bving. Fis able to boast of

9®^

, „nce no
ntlemantolLBcord in̂  

correct

“**<>*y- f  A seal o f i
leave fo-y/ 28th day

> *!••»>» Elks.
^M idU ndi

liness viaff 
Fueaday.

>IE
iTesaa
(state

b e f

lercantile Company 
set for their large 

lilding this week and 
the building material 

for jam e just as 
'rallroisid can get it out 

FAs we understand it this 
be a 60 feet front and 

feet deep, with a large 
nt. It will be located on two 
■lx lota bought in by them at 

opening auction sale, 
ol. Rufus J. Lackland and hia 

tfamr, Svdney C., have contracted 
aKhialve sale and general man- 

■sent of all the townsites along 
I tmm M i^ n d  A Northwestern, as weU 
faui ^  60,000 acres of the “ C”  ran^  

stare lands adjacent to Fas- 
Igoaa without saying that this 
I has fallen in the hands of 
|the beat town builders and 

la. Texas. The people 
in tfie townsite and land 
can shake hands with 

in having two such men 
inveatments, for they do 

to leave a stone unturned 
and the famous north 

show places of 
ili'^ufus J. k  now in 

ng to '  move his | 
that city to Fas- 

Messrs. Lacklands’ j 
themselves per-1 

isatly with—4hi»t

than Expected—Midland County 
Surprisingly Large

Prior to last Tuesday it was genei- 
ally guessed that the number of reg
istrations in Midland County wouLi 
not exceel 225. Some figures were gs 
low as 50. D. W. Brunson and othgis 
at the Midland National Bank, hMt- 
ed at the idea of 225, guessed the 
editor of The Reporter. Thw regis
tration resulted as follows: y
Precinct No. 1______________  291
Precinct No. 2__________7__IJil 9
Precinct No. 3_________jS S S .V ... 9
Precinct N o.' 4___________________12

_  T o U L . . . .V . .................. 321
TheR^pjSy^r truM its best to se- 

®“5*,^from our OKnty clerk a list of 
"'3r names of those who registered, 
Pmt he refused to let us have access 
to the records. We are sorry, indeed, 
for the names would have made up 

I an intensely interesting news item.
I At 8:30 this morning the clerk stated 
' that we might have the list in about 
' two hotirs. So late it would have 
been impossible to handle such a 

' mass of matter and get the paper out 
! today. It must then be deferred un- 
' til next week.

There was a great bunch of pat- 
' riotic boys and young men in Mid- 
I land last Tuesday. Evetybodv was 
' proud of them. The ladies of Mid- 
I land appreciates our boys and serv- 
ted lunch to them at the court house.
I Registration all over the country 
' WM greater than expected. • Few 
' slackers were evidenced, and there 
I was little disturbance anywhere.

THE BEST FEMALE
PIERCE EVER SAW

Stanley Pierce is a judge of cattle 
of. more than national reputation. He 
has been the judge in show rinn  
where the finest cattle in the woild 
have competed, and fancy breeders 
accept his decisions as impartial and 
final. Some time ago G. F. Cowden 
A Son, registered Angus breeders, 
of Midland, bad an offer 
on some of their stuff. 
They refused, not because of the 
price, but because they did not want 
U» sell.

Otis V. Battles, one of the proprie
tors of the Yakima herd iff Aberdeen 
Angus, Yakima, Wash., writes them.

"'1*.
rt:
do not blame you for not caring

>EN,
Managar

r. Sidney C. is right 
fwill take up his camp { 
kturday, June 9th, and , 

tness at once. This 
^have set for Fasken 
in twelve months as 
one need not doubt

let the contract for mov* < 
^a«ge -taro-story, 16-room 

Bw at “ C” headquarters 
R. Black, of Stanton, 
gets cold he will have 
eks, and unless bad 

they will arrive 
the latter part of 
“ ling will be us- 

hotel purposes, 
of tne Lack- 
,.settlers as 

and

of Topeka. While in the east I talk
ed with Stanley Pierce who judged 
your cattle at Fort Worth. Mr. 
Pierce tells me that Myra of Topeka 
is the best female he ever saw. I wish | 
to thank you for the picture of the 
cow and calf. It is certainly a won- - 
derful picture. I think it would be a ' 
wonderful advertisement for you and; 
for the hr*«ii_ i t  you could l»vt__tbe_ 
picture put in the Breeder’s Gasette.’ 

Incidentally it may be remarked 
that no price would induce the Breed
er’s Gasette to use an animal for its 
cover design. It is reserved without 
price for animals of unusual meni. 
^ i s  G. F. Cowden A Son cow and 
calf was used only a few issues back 
as the Gasette’s cover design.
' Thus' are the Cowdens' registered 
Angus stuff grosriag rapidly into na
tional renown.

We're at W a r -A T  WAR!

/
I’TWO NEWS ITEMS

r»O M  LAST
baby girl wps bom to Mr. and 
B. Tankersley this week. ’The 

offers congratulations.
Nugent is a smiling 

sther. To him and his wife 
sy was bom a baby boy, and 

joins their frirnds in an 
lof good wishes and con-

Your lives have been peaceful, sheltered, disturbed 
by only trivial thinfirs since babyhood. You have never I 
experienced the awful shatterinR devastations, the blaf 
horrors, the stunning blows to all you have builded; t| 
blasting of hopes, all the gigantic, overwhelming disaste\ 
which WAR has always brought from the very dawn ol.' 
history.

To you WAR is only a word of three letters which 
may mean something unpleasant to ver^ remote people, 
but not to you.

Be warned! Awake! Arise! The flames are lit! The 
Horror is loose! And you must stand at the gate and 
summon all your strength to keep the Wolves away.

You think we are safe from invasion—that no loe 
can come thundering over our borders with awful en
gines of destruction which could turn your homes into 
smoldering ruins in an hour. You think no hostile air
craft can float noselessly above you while you sleep, drop
ping bombs that would shatter your houses to match- 
wood and crumble stone and your bodies to quivering 
fragments of bloody meat.

Is there an anti-aircraft gun here to drive them 
away? No! Or a mighty searckflght to spy them out 
among the midnight eloiida?-N o! ---------- .-------

Do you want this protection? Then help pay for it. 
Awake! Arise! We are at W'^AR!

Who knows what a month may bring forth? Who 
foresaw the kaleidoscopic changes in Europe? The Rus
sian revolution?

What new nations may be brought into this world 
conflict? And how near our borders may the danger be? 
The world is aflame— and we are at WAR and still un
prepared.

Awake! Arise! The call has come! Your banks, 
your business men, your city-—builders, men of careful 
thought and wide information, have been given the 
ALARM to pass on to you.

('ur hearts are stout, our courage proved, our minds 
are clear, our cause is just. It is in our deadly, wicked 
indifference, our f.-ilse security, our blindness and our 
SLEEP that danger lies. Awake! Arise!

Famine goes hand in hand with war. We must have 
no famine here, nor need we.

Black disaster to business as well as lives, families 
Impovenshed, homes lost, Iivra d fa m ^  away hy~want, 
those we must not have, nor need we.

But we must work—you must work—and we must 
work with intelligence, with united effort and with des
perate earnestness.

We mu.st arm. We must prepare! *We must arm 
the nation with, all the costb' scientific new discoveries 
of warfare. We must feed millions now fighting for us 
in the field. We must provide the money— we must sub
scribe the Liberty Loan.

The call has come. Arise! You will be called to act 
on a committee or to actively work at securing bond sub
scriptions. Answer with joy and pride and answer AT 
ONJCE. And as you work give thanks that you are*so 
called, and are not called at midnight to step forth in a 
blinding blast of death from the skies, to see all those you

stant, before you, yourself are blown into a mangled 
shapeless thing.

The call has come! Awake! Take part—and put 
your BACK into it. Arise!

P. ATIDB8EY _ IM IDIANIIM CES 
OFFERS EXPLANATION! UHER 0IS6I

I

j Failure to Furnisii Cars for Cattle. Haa Subscribed So IJUlc of Pro 
I Shipmenta Due to General of Liberty Loan aa to

Consestion Appear tynoble.

The Reporter, in a number of p’aat 
iaaues, haa complained of the hurt 
Midland has suffered by reason of the 
failure of the T. & P. to furnish cam 
for the shipment of cattle. We felt 
that there was ample justification for 
complaint, in view, especially that no 
explanation, no public explanation, 
had been offered to our stockmen. At
torney Jno. B. Howard writes from 
Pecos, however, and we publish his 
letter in full. It follows:

“ Pecos, Texas, June 1, 1917.
“ .Mr. C. C. Watson, Editor Midland 

Reporter, Midland, Texas. My dear 
Charley: 1 have been noticinfr in the 
Midland Reporter certain editorials 
in reference to the Texas A Pacific’s 
failure to furnish cam at Midland for 
shipment of cattle.

“ Knowing: you as I do, and that you 
desire every one to have 
a fair deal. and as to 
the facts in the case, will state that 
it is not the intention of the Texas A 
Pacific to with-hold cam from any 
one. because it is by receiving: freicht 
that the railroad company is able to 
exist. I personally know that the of
ficials of the T. A P. have the higrh- 
est reirard for Midland people, 
which you know, by reason of the as
sistance they have gdven you people 
there in buildinK the Midland A 
Nsntrwwtpm:

"Now, at this time and for some 
time past, every-railri»d in the Unit
ed 'gtates is beinir handled by the U. 
S. Government; that is, by the Nat
ional Board of Defense. I do not 
mean that the railroads are beinK run 
by this board, but they are superin- 
tendinir the distribution of cam, and 
as you know the Government move
ment of troops and equipment .and 
supplies, take ■ precedence over all 
other freigrht. You know for tbe past 
four or five months the T. A P. has 
handled nnmbem and numbers of 
treop trains and supplies for the Gov
ernment. You further realise that 
the T. A P. is in the hands of reectv- 
em and in the federal court, and they 
can make no move without the sanc
tion of the Master in Chancery, and 
Judqe Foeter of the Eastern C^trict 
of Louisiana.

“ You are aware that the grreat 
movement of troops over all the rail
roads of the Unit^ States haj caus
ed a conirestion of traffic, not only 
on the T. A P., but on all the roads in 
the U.S.

“ I assure you that the officials are 
doing everything in their power to

all the service they can. and will con- 
! tinue to do everjrthing they can to 
, famish every car available to your 
people. You also realize that on ac
count of the drouth that great nnm-: 

j bem of cattle are being moved at this 
itime and it U prartirklly impoiuible 
; to get any foreign cam. •*
i “ Again assuring you that the offi- 
I rials of -thef n inpariy are doing every-

I The Midland National Bank 
I terday handed us the following 
.gram:

“ Dallas, Texas, June 6th, 1917.-—
I Your c'ountl^ has subscribed appr^^
I imately onljrtwo per cent Of ita quota 
I to the Liberty Loan. In order that 
'your district may not make an igno- 
' minious failure in this patrioHe work, 
will you get in touch with the county 

j judge and use e'-cry influence possi
ble to have your people do their 
part? Suggest pemonal solicitation 
of your well-to-do citizens. See 

I statement sent out by this bank to 
the evening papem today. Youtface 
disgrace, and we appeal to you to 
avert it. J. W. Hoopes, Liberty 

; I.k>an Department, Federal Reserve 
I Bank.”
, It was not of your choosing that 
j this republic finds itself pitted 
against the formidable Teutonic au
tocracies in a death grapple. The 

> kaiser has willed to conquer and 
Americans have no choice but to 
l^ht now that the gauntlet has been 
thrown down, the issue framed and 
the die cast.

The entrance of the United States 
I into the war is of the utmost seri- 
i ousness to us and to Germanyr for 
either we will win the war for the 
3llied_ dem^racies of the vrorid Iff _ 

’^60r 'UKiney' an? our man l^wer. or 
we will lose the war and thus be a 
fat source of war indemnities for 
the conquering Germans who will 
levy Uxes up^- « .  to pay the entire 
eoBt o f tfc... luccoMfnl conflict.

By selective draft aucceasivc ar
mies of SOOJXM American men are 
to join our assembled fleet in tho 
struggle to save the world for de
mocracy. Back of every fighting 
man there must be dollam. The pres- 
idsnt has called for an initial loan of 
|t.000j)00,000 from the people with 
which to win this war.

’This Liberty Loan must be taken 
up by the citiseps, rich and poor, 
down to the last man, or the war will 
be lost.

’The govemmant could conscript 
your dollara, compel you to contribute 
your share of the 62.900.000.000. 
coaspel your $50 or your 6.500 ta 
serve in the ranks of the Liberty 
Lmui; hut it has chosen the volun
teer plan of raising thi.s initial two 
billions.

■Obeerve the alternative that con- 
i fronts you. The failure of the Lib
erty Loan would imperil our army 
a ^  mi^^t .possibly, swll dfs&ster for 

demt

I thing they can to give the people o f ' 
Midland the verv best service possi
ble, and trust that you will realize 
upon sober thought at this time that 
conditions are not normal, and cease' 
to lambast the Company editorially: 
on account of a condition for which; 
they are not at all responsible. I am ! 
writing this letter without consulting! 
anybody and in order that you may 
know the facta. As Mr. Cooke and I ; 
are the local attorneys for this terri- ’ 
tory, we, of course, feel the unkindly

“Trusting you will take this letter 
i in the spirit in which it is written, 
and that yoq will give the matter due 
consideration, and with kindest per
sonal j egarda. I am,

“Your friend. Jno. B. He
Supt. Kent was in Midland 

this week, too. here from Big

w - s m s T  cause of democracy.
Which is preferable, to vohintser 

your 650, your 6100 or your 6500 sub
scription now to back the soldiers 
in the field and to back your country 
o r j^ cou rt defeat and the imposition 
ofAfln imnerial levy by s victorious 
CermMy ?

Doubtless we shall always* be able 
to defend ourselves ashore. But to 

oUr rVierrh.̂ r:? f'**f *< from TSe~ 
submarine, to redeem our trade from 
pawn, and to redeem our then striefc- 
en allies from still fu-ther depreda
tions, we will be obliged to ' accept 
peace on terms of an .\merican in- 
demnitv. Prussia victorious, would 
demand and would get billiona f r t a  
us.

The nation faces a crisis today aa

(Continued on ps«e 4.)

and his explanation was substantially 
tbo"aame aa ~tha—abova^— -AagMSSMts—
however, will not help matters, aai 
we hare always appreciated ttw T. 
A P. and its friendship toward tha 
West. We have no dispositioB, eith
er, to “ lambast the company, editer- 
sll.v.” or otherwise; rather we coas- 
meiW H IB having so strong an ad
vocate is our former townamsB, 
Attorney p^o. B. Howard.

r-'

— B e g i n n i n g  S a t u r d a y ,'J u n

V ore l

[ash Skirts, Middy Blouses; also 
ns. Many special things we 
^rgains to offer you every di

Colored and White Dret
t.75 value, Blue Taffeta - 

,20.00 value, White Net - 
.50 value, White Net ■
1.00 value, White Crepe

_nd Remnantl
offp'* for less t^an 

le s ^ n r s t —

roi tin $22J 
18;!

MERC



J0 .n
Genuine

S^ts all silk tapei
^ S e s  all 8fll^*ll'e‘S7̂ at $8.75, $9.00, $11.75 and $12.'

KooUKraak in-a dark blue hair Une stripe* AU.s 
in two-piece suits, each, $6.76 '
Boys’ genuine Palm Beach and Kool-Kenny suits, in the 
latest pinch-back styles, in both light and dark colors, all 
sizes from 5 years to 18 years, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00 the 
suit.

Men*8 Extra Pants
We are showing a splendid assortment of Mens’ Summer 
weight pants, in Palm Beach, Crash and Wool Fabrics, anc 
the prices are very reasonable, beginning at $2.75 and rang 
ing to $8.50, $4.00, $5.00 and up to $6.00 for the very best 
all-wool wprsteds and your size is here now.

Extra Values in Men*8 Low Shoes
It is not in keeping with our policy to mark any article up, 
no matter how much it may have advanced in value and for 
this reason we are showing some very unusual values in 
mens’ Low Shoes carried over frorp a year ago.
These shoes are of the very best materials and styles and we 
are selling them for less than wholesale prices today. The 
price range begins at $2.50, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00, and if 
you can find your size you can save from $1.50 to $3.50 the 
pair without the sacrifice of a single feature.

Men*s Work Pants
Mens’ and youths’ Kahkai work pants in all sizes at $1.35 
and $1.60.
Mens’ dark striped cotton work pants, all sizes, the pair 
$1.50 and $2.00.
Mens’ dark brown Moleskin work pants, the best for servce, 
the pair, $2.25.

'Mtur* nmW^^houKht 
in production, e l^ t i  and 

tlngrWf^ never in the history of pic- 
lom in Midland has there been a 

better comedy productsd, any time, 
any place than that of Roecoe (Fat-| 
ty) Arbuckle, in “ The Butcher Boy” ! 
on last Tuesday night. This famous 
screen comedian is a wonder, and no 
mistake, and as an assinator of the 
Waesr a murderer of trouble, b e  ha* 
no equal. Fatty knows the art of 
bringing laughs, and can force a 
a smile from an Indian cigar sign, 
but, with the strong support that he 
has, everything is in apple-pie order 
for this work. The cast in this com
edy consists of the best comedians, 
slap-stick, knock-down-and-drag-out, 
punch-and-fall skiters in the bust- 
nejs. We will have the opportunity 

tWir eotttedigfi 
cellarjc cast from time to time, in va
rious and sundry farces, and we will 
wait?in anticipation for the others. 
The.Vlrama feature of the evening 
waV^essue Hayakawa, supported by 
Mynte Stedman and a strong cast in 
“ The Soul of Kura San.” This pop
ular Japanese actor played some ex
ceptionally clever stuff in this fea- 
ture and pleased every one in atten
dance.

Tonight, P’riday, Jack Pickford an<! 
Louise Huff will be featured in the 
amusing comedy “ Seventeen.” If you 
have read the book, you will know 
what a treat the story will be and 
portrayed by two famous screen ar
tists like thise— you will get your 
money’s worth.

Tomorrow night, don’t  fail to see 
“ 20 Thousand Leagues Under the 
Sea.” This will, be a benefit for the 
local organization of Boy 51cout8 of 
America, and we trust it will be lib
erally patronized.

Next Monday night, the last epi
sode of Billie Burke in “ Gloria’s Ro
mance” will be shown. Come early 
and avoid the rush, as it will be a 
thriller.

m  MAN SIX
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The Countryside Invites You
g R I G H T ,  b e a u t i f u l  J u n e  S u n d a y g  ^ ^ , | _ N a t u r e

- L J ------- it’s thfe happiest time of the y

A WORD WITH WOMEN

V’aluable Advice for Midland Readers

This Cash Store Sells For Less
and you can prove this to your satisfaction by a a compari 
son of values.

Wadley-Patterson Co,
One Price— The Lowest—For Cash.

BH
ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY

Firs t Natkinal Bank
M ID LA N D , T E X A S

Many a woman endures with nubie 
patience the daily misery of backache 
and pains about the hips, blue, ner-! 
vous spells, dizziness and kidney dls-' 
orders, hopeless of relief because she 
doesn’t know what is the matter.

It is not true that every pain in the 
back or hips ia trouble “ peculiar" to 
the sex.”  Often when the kidneys 
get congested and inflamed, such 
aches and pains follow.

Help the weakened kidneys. Don’t 
expect them to get well alone.

Doan’s Kidney Pills have won the 
praise of thousdnds of women. They 
are endorsed at home—Read this 
Midland wonan’s convincing state
ment:

Mrs. W. P. Nugent, Main St., Mid
land, says: “ I have used Doan’s Kid
ney Pills off and on for several years.

have procured them at Taylor A 
Son’s drug store, and they have done 
me more good than anything I could 
ever get. My back has always given 
me the most pain. At times my back 
ached and was so stiff I could hardly 
bend one way or the other. The kid
ney secretions were too frequent in 
passage, which greatly annoyed me.

had headaches and dizzy spells and 
often black spots floated brfore my 
eyes. I have used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and a box or two has always 
cured the attack.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that
wiiB. IfupcW'w ' iisu. rTJswT îiiiiuiini ■■
Co., Pfops., Buffalo, N. Y. adv-35-2t

mood ICO Lxici J  .

owns a L exington Minute-Man' Six. oaics.̂
_  •'‘̂ Ows happily, the

Your car seems to share your enjoyment. The engine p u i. ^he
hills do not bother it, on and on you go speedily, easily, comfortaL 
acme o f  m otor car pleasure.

■■*v)plete
T he Lexington Minute M an Six owes its speed, its power, its r  

dependability to the M oore M u l^ le  Exhaust Sjrstem. This exclusive 
o f  the Lexington gives 22.89» more pow er with l e «  gasoline, m 
smoother, more flexible engine, reduces carbon and ignition trouble, and 
you get better results from present day low  grade gasoline.

Probably no other car can be driven with less gear changing and is so 'v;- 
sponsive in high gear. This means pleasurable driving. . "  i

In the sociable, four-passenger LEXINGTON Clubster you get what is as
suredly the most popular type o f  car right now — it combines the style and 
chumminess o f  the roadster with the capacity o f  the touring car.

N o other four-passenger model you can buy will give you the satisfaction 
you will find in the LEXINGTON— and you ll have no trouble making up your 
mind when you see it and ride in it.

W. H. Spaulding & Sons
Midland, Texas

la

nowL_ 
rd in^  

Coun- 
eorrect
se«l of 

' i 28th dA)j|

THE LEXINGTON HOWARD CO., MFRS., CONNERSVJU.E, IND., U.

DR. ARONSON WILL BE *
HERE JUNE ELEVENTH

Or. Aronson will be in Midland June 
11th and will remain five days, locat
ed at Rhea Cottage. Everybody knows 
Dr. Aronson, especially those for 
for whom he has fitted glasses fo r io  
years past, and will testify to his

ability as a professional man. So gen- 
sndtlemanly and courteous is he always 

that it IS a pleasure to have him serve
yon.

C. C. Pollard, after a few days at 
home for a visit to his family, left 
again the first of the week for the 
neighborhood of Lovington, N. M.,

on another sales trip
ation cash register.erat4
adding machine. He
sales. People recognise F 
one of real worth. ^

•y,
up day in Midland, 
well.

4t-y

Condition on May 1st, 1917" ^
Capital, Surplus and Undivided 

Profits

$212,894.30

U. S. LIBERTY LOAN 
RELATIVELY SMALL

Compared to Other Countries, Their 
Wealth and Population, it ia 

Really Insignificant

D e p o s ilS p '

$8^2,495.*

Great Britain’s estimated wealt/i is 
$85,000JH)0,000; she has made tl^ee 
great loans since the commencement 
of the war. aggregating $10,000,000,- 
000. Her last loan was the greatest 
single loan ever floated in the history 
of the world. It was taken up in 30 
days, 5,289,000 individua,Is subscrib
ing to the loan. One person in every 
11 inhabitants of the United King- 

-dom- subacfibad to this loan, and-nw 
average..  subscription was $950, 
though a great many subscribers took 
only 1 pound, or about $5. The great 
number of subscribers to this loan is 
pointed out as evidence of the patriot
ism o f the British people.

Germany’s wealth is estimated at 
$80,000,000,000. Germany has put 
out five loans since the commence
ment of the war, aggregating $11,- 
750,000,000. In Germany’s latest 
loan 1 person in 13 of the population 

reported to have subscribed, ano 
^averagre amount taken by each 

i.ber was $700.
ng into consideration these flg- 
he $6,000,000,000 loan of the 

States with an estimated 
$220,000,000,000 and a pop- 

100,000,000 teems al- 
Wiith a wealth nearly 
great as that of Great 
tiying to borfow leas

—- ^  what Great Britain

1110 eather suggests summer clothes
t̂n is much leas than

ftal Resources*
^ ,0 4 0 ,3 8 9 .6 2

-----------------  V H V W  ■ -----  /  statet
r  / ; ^ 1220,0

Is tin TIih

1
A n  A n ~  1 muen im i inanto fit you from Oxfords to StraV Oermany has 

Panamas or Balibuntals. Never before M  
shown such values and variety o f selecti(i »̂J‘iii*^£  ̂
Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, etc. Come inJT̂ cSr̂ iS 
Man, let us help you KEEP KOOL. lervlce habit—

‘ "I have your
'let the

V,

—/

Cattle Loan'

L eft do

ny art'
 ̂ v i ic r c i '

ompany
K, J A X  M . CO W DEN,

resident Mensger

Prizemere 199893. First py 
at Chicago, sired by an Ip i-  
by An International Gr
.ho,.o,ih.so„ih,̂  IFAiYe Dress GoodsAt the two 1917 spriifi
peted for  14 champi • • , . '

make a special showing of WhiteAngi^^5 </
"the pr^ er time to make up those

200 young Ad^'^cks and here is the proper place 
A few choice yovtir materials. We have many Special
When in need I n c l u d l n g  S h O C S ^  U H -

Ses' Ready-to-Wear and Millinery, 
^estigating.

YaUrafe Alw ays Welcome ’Midland*9 Qmlity^^toi
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A  B E V E R A G E

Bevo !■ m creat favorite in the Army Canteena, where 
none but pure, soft drinka may be sold. After drill 
or march, you are sure to see a long line of hot and 
duaty-^oated soldier boys msking a be» line for ' 
Bevo.'' They know that there lies complete satisfac
tion, full refreshment and pure wholesomeness.
At home or abroad—at work or play—between meals 
or with meals, you will appreciate what we have 
dona for you in making this triumph in soft drinks.
You win fiad B oro at iimt» roataursnts, frocorUo, doyortmtiii 
•n4 d h if itordt, picnic froundt, baMball porlN, fountaint.
dtaiac can. ia tna navy, at cantaanc, at mobiliaatloft campa 
aad othar placao whara rtfrathiag ^vara^aa ara told.

Bevo— the n]]-year>'rouna^ soft drink
Guard afainat aubatitutaa. Hava tha bottia opaned in front al you. 
drat aaaiac that tha aaal ia unbrokan and that tha crown top 
baara tha Foa. Sold in bottlaa only, ,4ubd bottlad eacluaivaiy by

A n h e u s e r -Bu s c h , St . L o u is

-----------------------------^  •
WALKER-SMITH CO.

Dealers MIDLAND, TKXA.S

UL
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NOTICE
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ord in^ 
Coon- 

correct

sesl o: 
1 28th da;

Illness visf 
ruesdsy.

To Ford Owners:
\ the future we are compelled to request all buyers of 

and accessories to pay cash. We cannot handle 
large assortment on a credit basis.

We Must Have The Cash
her. please, our supply department will be kept 

all lines, but please do not ask us to book any more 
purchases.

[  FORD AGENCY
AN NINC Proprietor

JA$PER & BLEDSOE
A IN T ^ S  AND PA PE R H A N G ER 8  

F IR S T  C LA S S  WORK ONLY
16S M ID LA N D . T E X A S

o a n '

DEN,
Manage'’

hite
lose
lace
cial
Un
ary.

Pleased to Have You

I Your Cattle Loan 
W ith Us, — ^

fl $100,000.
resou rces and unsurpassed 

(eel am ply able to  take care o f  
I m atter how  large . Sm all 

a lso  receive carefu l 
nm ideration.

i s  Cattle Loan 
unpanv

a '

Midland National Bank

1

)n, Pr^ideht 
in, Vice \ I^esident 

Sec.-Tre^-Mgr.

It ti 
iiMM

ly thehrt 
ig money aa t!

Buying of theae a'to. 
on the probability that 

war will laat two or three yeari|'' f̂ig- 
er. People aeem to be gradually re- 
linquiahiiHr 4h« beHef that the war 
will be of ahart duration. The rail- 
roada and motor atocka have not. 
ahown much buoyancy. The railroada 
have no\ yet maatcred their problem 
of high coat of doing buainesa, and the 
requeated advance in freight rates 
has not materialized. The motor 
stocks have declined su^tantially 
from their high estate because many 
people are economizing. Probably 
many wW  Itad cuiiUeiiiplated buying 
a new car concluded it was not a gowJ 
time to indulge in the luxury. Others 
are making their old cars do another 
season. In any event the buying has 
not increased as had been expected, 
saj^ the ChristianjLScience Mcmitor,- 

There has been renewed activity in 
the foreign bond department notwith- 
st.'inding the adve.it t f  the new Unit
ed States Liberty I.oan. Foreign 
bonds of all classes have advan<^ 
well. This is regarded as remarka
ble when it is considered that banks 
and brokers generally are now con
centrating their efforts upon the Lib
ert? Loan aale.  ̂ However, investors, 
it is presumeii, are beginning to ap
preciate the fact that some of the for
eign bonds are now on the bargain 
counter. Good news from Russia has 
helped sentiment wonderfully.

Bankers and brokers who are so 
patriotically donating their time, 
money and efforts toward obtaining 
success for the Liberty Loan are do- +

Your P*l
P H O N B

. ____
Meet Your Friends a  ̂ the

6EM BARBER
6 Barbers—5 Baths 

SERVICE UNEXCELLED 
pats—ITveryon gets tlie 

Best
Laundry Agency Phone No. 2D0
Nixt lo P. 0. S. E. COLE, Prop.

I TIN SHOP an 
PLUMBING

Day Phone 
122

— -  - #  —  "  •

■ ■ f

Call on Me for 
TANKS. •

SHEET METAL WORK, 
PLUMBING AND REPAIRS

H. H. HDDPER
Phone - • 217

Small Ranches and Cattle 
Far Sale

ing so without any hope of personal 
benefit However, their unselfish 
work ia sure to reap a rich reward. 
'The pubik ia learning something 
about investments, particuLarly 
bonds Heretofore a very small per
centage of small investors knew any
thing whatever about bonds. They 
knew more about atocka. Bonds us
ually sell in such large denominations 
and interest rates are so much lower 
than the returns on stocks that they 
could not be interested in bonds as a 
general thing. They are being educa
ted now. 'The patriotic response of 
people to the new Government loan 
insures its success and it also insures 
an active interest on their part in fa- 
tnre loam of the kind and also in 
bond offerings of industrial corpora
tions. Many who have never saved 
money before are doing so now to pot 
their mimey in the Liberty Loan., 
There will be an army of investors; 
hereafter, compared with a handful 
before this loan was brought out. Be-1 
sides that the bankers who have in-1 
terested the people in the Li^rty 
Loan will have a list of names of pos-. 
sible future customers that will be 
very valuable hereafter. j

One reason for the improved senti-1 
ment in financial quarters is that the 
financial community is nersuaded that 
the Liberty Loan will be a success. 
It was considered a possible failure 
two WMks ago. But some powerful 
work is being done to make these 
bonds go, and they are going. The 
issue is not yet subscribed, but If 
anything like the enthusiasm which 
is being created in the financial cen
ter of the country holds for two 
weeks more, the loan will close on 
June 15th, in a blaze of glory.

This is one cause for the return of 
optimism. Incidentally, Wall Street 
ia happy because it ,hM found aome-
tjfjflg d" _It. is working with ter
rifle energy and extreme resourscfvl- 
nesa to make the loan go. Wall Street 
is not trying to make money for it
self. It has discovered the higher 
satisfaction of service without com
pensation. It ia to many a Wall 
Street man a new experience. But 
it ia an experience calling forth the 
new emotions and a tense of citizen- 
ahip that augurs wall for the heavy 
personal sacrlfke^ lhaT~ continuation 
of the war is likely to demand. Wall 
Street has also awakened to the fact 
that general business is good and that 
every prospect for its remaining good 
is at hand.

Whan., eorperationa, including 
saving banks, have agreed to sub-, 
scribe substantial amounts of the Lib
erty Loan, carrying the bonds for 
their employees subject to payment 
in small installments, the Federal Re
serve Board has authorized Federal 
Reserve banks to establish a special 
l.iheyty T.n«n rmfj a t 3 12  paF- Oant< 
for notes, drafts and bills of exchan ire 
drawn by customers of the banks 
having a maturity not exceeding 90 
days and secured by Liberty Loan 
Bonds or United States certificate of 
indebtedness. 'This authorization ts 
good until countermanded or modi
fied. The Federal Reserve Board hsM 
also exercised its discretion to allow 
member banks to act as agents for 
non-member banks in securing re
discounts for the latter at Federal 
Reserve banks whenever the proceeds 
have been or will be used in meeting 
demands caused by subscriptions to 
the Liberty Loan. Preliminary grant 
of this permission has been extended 
to member banks from June 15th to 
July 15th. This will extend facilities 
of the Government through Federal 
reserve banks to thousands of firms, 
corporations, savings banks and othar 
institutions subscribing to large

•W-Sri-Mri-Kriri- ••• -l-H-H-Hri-Hri-' 
+ ♦ 

L. J, FAPROW + 1
Paintar and Paper Hanger 

*  All Work First Class ♦!
+ Phone 90-b + 1
+ Midland. Texas ^ |
♦■H"H-l-t"l"H"l- •••

Have li.sted desirable properties and can supply 
either ranch and cattle or ranchwithout cattle, or 
ranch.
Also a number of leased proposition^, with cattle.

JOWELL & DAVIS

purcaser with 
cattle without

SPENCER JOWELL LIGE DAVIS
MIDLAND. TEXAS

♦
♦ W, W. BODDIE ♦

Lawyer, Odessa, Texas v
1r Specialties: Real Estate and 'h 
+ Corporation Law, Fifteen years *  
<• a member of the North Carolina ♦
*  Bar. References: Tha Citizens *
*  National Bank and Judge E. V. ^
+ Graham, Odessa Texas; any + 
h of ths SuprsaM Court h
■1' of North Carolina. ♦
♦ ♦• I tm  I n m-»

See Me For
VALLEYS. COR.MCE, RIDGE 
ROLLS. ALL Kl.NDS OF 
PLUMBING GOODS. HOUSE 
h e a t in g  AND AUTO BODY 

BUILDERS.

W A LTE R  JERDEN
Phones 19-J—19-Y

COLLEGE FACULTY HAS
BEEN PARTIALLY SELECTED

Midland College is bouyant with 
the hope for a much larger attendance 
next year. A large njajority of the 
old stadents expect to return. New 
students are already writing their In- 
tentiong - •
IS not complete, but the following 
have accepted places: F. G. Jones, 
president and church history; Ray M. 
Camp dean of arts and science and 
English; Miss Josephine Heavenhill. 
history; Miss A n es  Bonham, Latin;
Mias Golds Wilhite, business; Miss 
Lena Holland, piano; Jaa. T. McKia- 
sick. Bible; Gilbert H. Wilhite, 
mathematics; J. H. Wilhite, buyer and 
auperintendert o f  bmWlnfrar Mtar-#. f  
H. Wilhite, dining room matron.

Other announcements will be made 
later. Messrs. Ray M. Camp and 
Gilbert Wilhite will hare charge of 
the boys’ dormitory. Several of the 
facul^ will asaist in enrolling stuo- 
ents for the summer.

TO OUR FRIENOS AND 
CUSTOMERS:

During recent montks businefia conditions in every line 
have been wholly revototionlzed. Pricea have advanced ab
normally and, seemingly.without juatification. Datings, lines 
of credit, etc., too, have been cut down, and other exigencies 
have arisen which make it imperative that we re-establish 
our business on

Strictly a Cash Basis.
This, we know is an unusual departure, but we have 

considered the matter carefully, from every point of view* 
and feel that it will redound to yours as as well as our bene
fit. 'Thereforethe new basis has been inaugurated, and we 
bespeak yourco-operation. We aak ^ o u , then, to clear our 
books of your present indebtedness, and let’s have a 
clean slate.

■ 'Be^ssuredrtoo, tfiat our motto. “ A  Sqare Deal to A ll,”  
can and will be lived up to more fully than ever. May we 
not depend on you? May we not even be closer friends?

Remember a CASH BASIS from now on 

Yours cordially,

MIDLAND HARDWARE CO.

-  /-

For Monuments, Statuary and Copeing
W. M. Rohifing or FKono 1R3 . Quality, Frioo anU Torms tho Rost. I RoproMm
Wwattw rfor tf M arb l* Works, Atvx RlW tIns, Frbprietor

OLDKST IN TNR WEST.

blocks of the Liberty Loan tw. their 
employees,. who a n  paying for the 
bonds Dv installments. 'The charge to 
tho bonks applying for rediscounts is

(Continuod on page. 6)

The Western Auto Company, Incorporated
‘The OUeet Firm in Midlaag”

WE GIVE YOU COURTEOUS?*
i V ^ E S T E R N  A U T O  &  S U P ^  J '

.‘ eg d̂dVa-A

TREATMENT AT ALL TIMES 
AND APPRECIATE Y(

H BUSINESS.

KIRBY Nu t t  *  a l l e n
------ — T-- Froprteforra

''• ^ y  PboM M



Genuine 
Si^ts all silk 

at $8.78, $9.0^
l-Krash in a dark^ug^^ul Danc«

men of Mid
riK"iption

Tuesday evening which was In 
by all the guests. The respoise 
i call was so cheerfpl.the enlist- 
' being made for the entire ev̂  
list the floor was well filled for 

'dance. A number of out of t ^ n
1 . Kuedts were noticed, among them,^r.Liberty bond is an investment, a con- Seminole;>r.

ser^tive Investipent, a profiUble in- -Burton Brown, of Od^sa;
- Miss Hallie Mitchell, o f  Portales, N-.

We reiterate. Midland faces utter  ̂ Miss TaTIey Mcelfi; <5f «
disgrace, an Ignominious lack of pa- PasoJI 
triotism. Why, did you know these
Liberty Bonds are better tha i RTeen-j Served on Registration Day
backs, gold or silver certifioatei ? i xhe ladies of Midland served sand- 
It is so. They are three an! a half!niches, pickles, pie and coffee to all 
per cent-better «nd are nan-taxable |-thoae who regwtered for military 
to boot. . "Hiey would ^  perfectly service last Tvlesday, the number ex-

ce^ing 200.
The supplies were all donated, the 

merchants being kind enough to join 
with the ladies in making this fea
ture of the day such s^success. Every 
one who was asked To donate any
thing responded nobly, each anxious 
to do his or her “bit," as the English 
say, and in this way helping to make 
the day one of g o ^  feeling as well 
as of service and responsibility.

[and gav 
Hmrdald

n proauctiOn, d lS B l and |
__ never in the

^m in frleifds.
better co»Kr has held a position in 

Commercial College for 
Mbie n K  and is a young man of 
Tfdny adm able traits. -

These ^Rng people vvill make their 
home in e 1 Paso, where the good 
wishes of their friends among whom 
The Repoltsr is numbered, will fol-I ---------- - 'low them

A Patriotic Party
Last Friday evening, .June 1st, a

The Comforts
and even Luxuries o f  Life are easy o f  attainment by 
Youth in its Vigor.

But what about

Old Age?
What are you doing to provide Comfort^ for that 
period o f  your life when your earning power grows 
less? A  Bank Account is Comfort Insurance.

/^3/Z / r r  ACCOM/*tODATIOf̂  - ST/f£/VCr» A S£/tr/C£

The Midl&n dNational Bank
----------------- -rrr oF MIDLAND --------

Wortham—Mtthews
Tuesday afternoon at about 3:30 

o clock, while the lobby of the court 
house was filled with young men 
waiting to register, a nice looking 
couple entered and asked to be direct
ed to the county clerk’s office. Then 
they easily secured the coveted doc- 
nxhant, a marriage license, and were 
thit shown ”Eo Jud^'TJeXrmond’s of
fice where 4he marriage vows were 
pl%hted before a numlmr of interest- 
ed^pectators.

The groom, Mr. E. J. Matthews, 
w A  bom in Midland, has lived in Dal- 
tajMbut  ̂has-fo* some-tuna, been em- 
plWed in Los Angeles. Cal. His bride,

Wortham, who lived in Dallas, 
c#*-/ h^re to meet him to break the 
Igii^ trijp and ao that their marriage 
might take place in his native town.
Mr., and Mra. Matthews left on the 
Sunshine Special for California.
Mabry—Jonea

Laat Sunday morning Miss Alice 
Mabry, accompanied by Misaes Ranee 
Ethridge, Clara Mabiy and Naomi 
Mabry, went to Sweetwater- where 
she was married to Mr. Vance Jones, rains recently, 
a prosperous young merchant of 
Knox City, the wedding ceremony be 
ing pronounced by Rev Adams pas
tor of the Baptist church at Sweet 
water.

Miss Mabry was tastefully dressed 
in a pongee suit with hat. shoes and 
gloves .of a harmonizing shade. She cattle, 
is a young ladv of the highest type, 
modest, kindlv, possessed of all those 
womanly qualities so appreciated andi?"^* 
admired. She is a graduate of the iiervice.
Midland high school and has been a 
successful teacher for the past few 
years, the last one in Knox City.

Mr. Jones has been in Midland sev
eral timea and has favorably impress
ed those who have met him. He 's 
highly commended by his friends in 
Knox City, and The Reporter pre
dicts for this‘ happy young couple a 
successful and prosperous voyage 
along tha aaa of matrimony Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones left Sweetwater for their 
home in Knox City on the afternoon 
train.

'  T r>
las Ragistarad Harafdrda of Roth Rsias of 

R Quality at Madarata Rrleas

H E R E FO R D 8
OF MY OWN RAkBlNO MADE THE FOLLOWING WINNINGS AT 

THE MIDLAND FAIR. SEPTEMBER, 1916
2-yaar-old Bulls..........- ..................................................P int on BEAU HOMER
Senior Yearling B n llf.. , . . u . . . i . . _. . . t . . .P in t on BEAU HOMAGE
Junior Yeaning Bulla........... ........................... ............. ... .P irs t  on HECTOR
Aged Cows....................................................................................Second bn DOVE
2-ycnr-nld Helfew...................................... .................... First on EMMA BELLE
Jiinior Yearlings..........................................................  i'Rrsf 'on HILLY BBLldS *
Senior and Grand Champion Bull.................t ...................... ...BEAU HOMER
Junior Ohampion B u l l ..................................................................  HECTOR
AGED HERD.................................................................................................... Fir»t
YOUNG HERD......................................   Second
3ET OF SIRE..........................      P i« t

HENRY M. H A LF F
Midland, T a ju a ___. __________  , ___ _

RROiSTERED HEREPORDS 
ISO Head of Brooding Cowa 

SIRES IN SERVICE
BEAU DONALD 9Sth, Dam Sophia, (Jam o f Beau Donald Sth.)
BEAU DONALD 104th, closely related to the $16,100 Woodford 6th.
BEAU HOMER, of Beau Donald-Sagamore-Glaneus breeding.
BEAU HOMAGE, a 2,000 pound Yearling.
SAGAMORE H., F irk in  Class, Oklahoma City, 1917.

) * Cl

FOR SALE AT A

Impiession Counts for Much
Our Summer Fashions and woolens are ex
ceptionally good from the ^rst to the laat im
pression. Wearing worth that makes your 
last impression equally as favorable as your 
first in our exclusive lines of tailoring.
The quality of material and the Standard of 
workmanship are superior to any thing 
shown at various jJrices,
Correctness of fit and style is assured in 
every one oT ^ese Mgli grwle garments.
All the new colors are shown in great varie
ty, a comprehensive assortment of novelties, 
and summer suitings are shown at reasonable

twy Special Attention to oor Cleaning 
and Pressing Department

BARGAIN—AI placed outside the yard or onclo 
w  » * 11- e D K..,* -32 Winchester. See it at the | of the jlOace visited in position *
W. A. Allison of Robert Lee, was Midland Hardware Co. I t ; ily accessible by the scavenger

a business visitor to Midland t h i s ______________ receptacle# are not to b
week.

Jeff Cowden returned this ____________ ________
from Sioux City, Iowa, to which fo j tJJg summer session in voice and , and
point he accompanied a train load of literary work. She

Miss Mary Wilhite will enter Tex- by the scav^ger,^
week a , Christian University this week: All waste, refuse, g'iftage,

■ ■ ■ ■ isighu;unclean and unaigh
will meet her shall be prepared for the scavel

brother, Gilbert H. Wilhite, *vho by the head of the house or bi
to take his degree this summer. 

_  Wilhite will teach mathematics
G it“ the"WilUrt SeV- Midland rd lcge  next year

AN ORDINANCE

Good sUrting and lighting now-a 
days means acquaintance with Wil

vice habit.
A patriotic recital, given by the 

pupils of Miss Lydie G. Watson, to. An ordinance providing for a city
night at the Methodist church, will scavenger and prescribing the duties 
be plfallng to all lovers of the beau-, of the city scavenger, and regulating 
tiful. Admission free. the preparation oi refuse, etc., to be

W. D. Adkins, one of the “J M” | carried away by such scavenger, and 
cowboys, was here this week, on his providing penalty for violation of this

ordinance, 
gency

and declaring an emer-

on whose premises such is founij 
if the scavenger flnds on his 
such material not prepared fb 
as above indicated he may reJ 
carry such away, and it shal^ 
duty to report such fact to 
manager, who shall require 
shal to notify the party wh 
it ia to prepare such mateiV̂  
such was not properly prep/ 
if such material is not pro)! 
pared for the acavenger 
visit of the scavenger, th 
shall report this fact to tb

A :

it Ordained by the City Council of ager, and the negligent 
the city of Midland:

Kelley—Anthony
Cards were received yesterdav an

nouncing the marriage of Miss EUta- 
beth Kelley to Mr. Ben Anthony, at 
Cleburne. The marriagO was solemn- 
iied on Wednesday morning at ten 
o’clock with the family and a few In
timate friends as guests, the uncle of 
the bride. Rev. F. L. Young, officiat
ing.

'The bride and groom are both well 
known to Midland people. Miss Kel
ley for the past two years has taught 
in the Midland schools and has en
deared herself to all her pupils and 
patrons. _ Her Irish wit, versatility 
and genial disposition have made her 

general favorite.
Mr. Anthony has been identified 

with the business activities of this 
place some four years He numbers 
his friends by the scores and ia ric- 
ognized as a man of keen business 
iudgment, honest and upright in all 
his dealings.

Mr  ând  ̂Mrs. Anthony will spend

then be’ at home In Midland, a eoirv 
home having been arranged by the 
groom.

The Reporter joins with the numer
ous friends of these young people in 
hearty congratulations and 
good wishes.

way to DalTka, to join the navy,
J.. M. Grant, atockman and farmer

D.U weet!^ the city of'U nhandr' U fi. rii.ll be
i Section No. 1. That the City demeanor, and shall 

tne ■: Council provide by contract or other, than $1.00 nor more
J. N. Morrow waa here from hU means as they deem best e city scav-'each day thereafter tl

ranch near Monument, N. M., this - enger for the city of Midland, whose i fails or refuses to pr
week. It was a pleasure to add his .^n^iee shall be to keep the cityiterial for the scisseni 
name to our subscription list. I clean, and whose duties are more| The fact that thej

J. D. Clewis, of Florey, was with specifically outlined as follows: dinance pertaining
ns this week. Florey is fifty miles 
north of Midland. Mr. Clewis re
ports that section very dry. place provided bv the (Jitv

Jhn Lee has recently been to <w •ome other place satisfactory t o ; of the city o f Midi]
South DakoU. He returned home the City Council, all waste, refuse, perative public ntxj
this week garbage, papers, ashes and other un- requiring ordinanc

Photographer Geo. W. Miller and three several dato
familv left vesterdav morning for and deposited, this ordinance si
M * S l  ‘ w e l l . ^ ^ " ^  wTnTln^theTr “  hereinafter mention- a„d a fb j  iU p..

- - ed. first publication,-
Xn¥H.nVMl this Ifl

’The city scavenmr shall take np|a scavenger and~hi^ 
and carry beyond tne eit

V*®* **®ri ' *  «ord  in̂  
|y CouB- 

^bel correct

. .  r  o f i  f<x.'/2gth day

idland. i

:nes8 visf

sincere

Mias Hallie Mitchell, of Portales,
N. M.,_whq has been visiting relatives 
in’ Colorado' Citv. came up ^hffay 
morning for a few davs’ visit with 
her aunt Mrs J. J. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ellis and fam
ily, were In town this week from their 
ranch near Seminole. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyrus Ellis and little daughter. Mar
guerite, and Fay Taylor accompanied 
them home Wednesday.

Mrs. J. Tom White left last Wed
nesday for Dallas, to loin her daugh
ter, Misa Thelma. ’They will yislt 
tkara far aavad  diqw, ratuming to- - 
Midland next week.

Mrs. M. E. Taylor, of Ledbetter, ia 
s guest of her grandsons, Newnie W. 
sqd Iryln Ellis. Mrs. Taylor used to 
live here and has many friends who 
welcome a visit from her.

car and wBl be gone seversl weeks. .^he city «:avengar shsll make the Approved this 
Marion Stophens, ranching new pup), hoQ^c wiithin the city

Eunice, N. M., was in Midland this! ^
week. Reports all that country very „jg,. dates as practicable, and shall . r^ogniM
dry. make rounds to each store, shop, inn, ■Attest: N e^iev-

and all places of business within the I, Newnie W 
fire limits of the city proper, every' the city of Midlan 
day, Sundays excepted, provided fy that the forew* 
rounds in the fire limits might be passed at a caller*' 
made every other day in cases of Council 6f the c /  
emergency, such as upon cleaning' the 28th day 
week, and kaid city scavenger shall. same has bee' 

itake away all waste, refuse, garbage, me with the 
sshes and ollver upsightiy ana uhcTean , on me "hriny 
debr* s that is found at the stores,  ̂the minute ' 

j shops, inns, houses, etc., on his rounds | cil, and the 
provided such material is prepared in c o ^  of the 

[suqh a manner that can be readily' (Bven 
.loaded by scavenger; that is, provided]the city ofj I it is in sacks, boxes, cant, or other I of May, 1 
, reeeptables (fliat are not excesaible! 
large; said receptacles When filled are | City Secy.

S'l I

'ELL &  TOLl
I

lERT
PH O N E 1 5 0 ^ '

Thi
J -
)

Attend the patriotic recital at the 
Methodist church tonight, given bv 
the music pupils of Mist Lydie G. 
Watsort|. All invited. No admission 
charge..

J. IsR Jukson, .county treasurer oT 
WinklJr Ounty, was here this week, 
visiting old friends and relatives. 
He 1$ a former citizen of Midland.

J .'P . Taylor and wife, of Rankin, 
Uptoiu County, were her« this week. 
Mr. 'iWrior is a merchant of that 
place, ’^ e  reports some pretty good

Protect Your 
Porch Floors

Foreh Boon aod steps re> 
cciys harder wear than 
any other sur£see about 
the boose.

T o a t
PORCH  

F L O O R  P A IN T
will keep them looking wel 
and pnAacted aniost wear 
and weather. Made especi
ally for outside Boors.
Sold ready for use—in cans 
of conveoieat sisa. Ask for 
color card.

Burton-LlDgo Co.
MIdliti, Tiiu

I Com

>14

We Sell, Buy an*
f^EW AND SECOND

FURNITUiie Loan
OUR PRICES ARl

IN V E S riG A T l^ y

Midland Second Hm. c o w d e n ,
Managar

To Automobile',
We have associated with us an expert i 

we are now prepared to either repair your o 
No uap now to send this work away f ^  

the price and quality of work that^will aat*

/ / .  M. Cau
MAKER OF 

HIGH GRADE SADDLES AND C

irO O dS

kes\  ̂ s u m
pfepg. ;^T i, ^ - i f o m  Oxforc 
Panamas or Balibuntals. Never beforeTE^K^jJi 
shovTO such values and variety o f selectifjSr'.^SiS 
Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, etc. Come ir 
Man, let us help you KEEP KOOL.

. J

'•srvlce habit— 
t  have your 

Gat tha
V.

,fig o f White 
I  ake up those

_______ ________proper place
When in need oj ôur maieiial^. We have many Special 

ill departments, including Shoes  ̂ Un- 
^&dies' Ready-to-Wear and Millinery, 
mvestigating.

Y o u a ftf A lu>au» W ^ o m e
■Midland’s ^lalitu ^oi

* ' • ■ ' .. --1*' ;



\t 7R SALE—REAL ESTATi

MONDAY,^
--------- B IU a -S IH tK B  in th« taafj

‘̂G LO R IA ’S
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN and B

NPTIth
»  of the srreet Serial .

O M A N C E ”
E R ^  BAYNEJn the, firs  ̂ §nj}. 

BMSBffISt^odM ~of one Best sei^l etodea ever filmed
“ T H E  G R E A l/ S E C R E T”

A Victor Comedy with MARJORIE ELUSON and JACK NELSON
“ NEVER TOO OLD TO W O O ”

®tS9E2SF

TUESDAY. JUNE 12th

A Paramount prodaeiien which has been 
showing to capacity houses all over the 

Country

“ U N PR O TEC TED ”
with BLANCHE SWEET in the leading role 

Paramount-Bray Cartoon Comedy

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 13th
CHARLES RICHMAN, DOROTHY KELLY and ARLINE PRETTY 

in the thrilling Vitagraph serial
“TH E  SEC R ET K IN G D O M ” ~

A Laemmle drama, with ROBERTA WILSON and LEO PIERSON
“ IS  M O N EY A L L ”

An L-KO Komedy with DAN RUSSELL and MARJORIE RAY,
“ DIPPY D A N’S DO ING S”

THURSDAY, JUNE 14th
The Kith episode of the mysterious Universal serial,

“TH E  PU R PLE M A S K ”
Bison Feature with MARIE WALCAMP and E. C. WALLACE

“ S TE E L  H E A R T S ”
A Powers split-reel Cartoon Comedy and Educational

“ IN BAD T H E  S A IL O R ” and ~  
“ TH E  B R IG H E S T J E W E L  IN TH E  

B R ITISH  CROW N”

/

_.ce nos 
I i* ̂ o r d  in̂  

|y Coun- 
_  correct

Ih e f
w seal o f i

28th dap

^  MrEIlia,
Jefaia ^Midland.

nesa vial 
beaday. '

^ryanNr'tfiNUM.

FRIDAY, JUNE 15th

DUSTIN FARNUM in one of the beat 

Paramount Features yet produced

“TH E  SON OF ER IN ”

BLACK DIAMOND Comedy

I FOR SALE— Ranch in Socorro Coun- 
■jty, good Improvements, strong water 
Iferee, pomps 20 gallons to minute. 
Control 72 sections fo 'ost reserve, 
finest grazing. Address Box 308,

" • e anrtegPT'N rig.--------------------

jriN E  RANCH FOR SALE—30,450 f 
I acres fronting 8 miles on Texas & Pa-' 
cific K. R. at Monahans, including 
Mrt of town site of Monahans, Ward 

I County, TexAs, excellent range; good 
I wells and tanks. Title perfect. N o. 
incumbrance. No trades. Easy terms. 
Full particulars on appl cation to Jno. 
Adriance A Sons, Galveston. - 34-2t '■ 
------------------- -— -------------------------------------------------------------- I

' FOR SALE—Two lots next to the 
J square. Very desirable for residence,
I close in. Phone 132. adv 24-tf

■ 198 section. 5-year Jeaac, .Central, N.
I M. U. P. Graves. It-pd

FINE PASTURE FOR LEASE— ' 
1000 acres fine grass. Everlasting; 
water in paMure. Will easily carry ' 
from 300 to 400 head of cattle. Lo- j 
cated four miles from Hico. W ill' 
take charge of cattle at stock pens, | 
and deliver b^k to loading pens a t ! 
any time. Will furnish salt and care ! 
for cattle. Furnish weekly report to I 
owner, all for Jl.OO per head p er,

I month. If you are interested come . 
land inspect at ontt. Bird land Co.,! 
Hico, Texas. It i

i —■ ■
FOR SALE—LIVE STOv^K ,

FOR SALE CHEAP—Two choice res
ident comers only 2 blocks from de
pot. City water, shade trees, garage. 
Will build house on either location to 

; suit purchaser and accept monthly j 
payments. J. M. Jemison, I^one 1 

I 224. 3t-tf I

 ̂FOR SALE— Registered Berkshire I 
pigs out of prize-winning stock, either 
sex, at 310 each. Henry M. Halff, 
Box 306, Midland, Texas. 29 tf

PIGS FOR SALE—Right age to* 
wean. Well bred and healthy. Price 
35. M. M. Griffin, phone 293. 35-2t

Ff)R SALE— Registered Yhrtand Chi-’ 
na pigs. No. better in State. Males onlv 
at 310 each. Henry M. Halff, 
Box 306, Midland, Texas. ."0 tf

! P*OR ,SALE— Three -first-class, wen 
cared for bulls, from 12 to 16 months 

: old, s red by the noted Beau Donald 
; noth and out of Wilton and Glaucus 
IjCOwa. Also 25 pure bred young bulls. 
Ranch 16 miles southwest of Midland.
E. H. Estes. 30-6pd.

Two of Them in Slock
It is not much use. to tell the informed autoist 

what the Super-Six is. It is just

In a Class By liself
olyle and Efficiency characterize them. They 
ire the last word in comfort, luxury—they are 
id̂ al in e v e r y  detail. Priced exceedingly 
medest, in consideration of what you get—

$1750 Delivered

Price Auto Coniy^^nu

/{/
Midland, Texad

L
'>IE

Texaa

BUSINESS NOTICES

BARGAINS— Any make of car you 
• want, all in good repair. Will sell 
for half cash and give time on G l
ance. Look me up when you come 
to town. D. W. Freeman, 35-2t-pd

I KILL THE BLUE BUGS— By feed
ing “ Martin's Wonderful Blue Bug 

I Killer”  to your chickens. Your mon- 
I ey back if not absolutely satisfied. 
I Ask the City Drug Store. 32-12t

I FOR RENT—To couple durint. sum
mer, four room burgalo with bath, 

I near eollegc. Phone 35-J .14-2t

FOR SERVICE CAR—phone 262. any
where, any time. 32-tf

LOST .AND FOUND

! LOST—Monday afternoon by a man
HON OF Have editor publish staAmeat that ^  money, a 35 bUl.

UNIVERSITY I J w __I J either on Main street or in one of the^hednled program will ht carried following places: Everybody’s, Mar-
out without alternation. Courses ta ; icantile. TayT^s drug store, meat

SATURDAY. JUNE 16th
A  GoldMal 8-roal Faatnra with TINA MARSHALL and 

CLAUDE COOPER \
“ T ^ IE -M A G P IE ” ^

FRANK UAlllELS in a Captain Jinks Comedy 
\  HUGHEY MACK in a Big V Comedy

• . . . . .
^Coming, Thursday, June 21st—same night “The Purple Mesk” ends— 

Wflsoa end Neve Gerber in the leteet Univenal seriel, "THE 
)ICE ON THE WIRE.”

I boon thi.s institution would prove to I power to locete the institution. It] 
I Midiend, end doubt he is meking jg not much me trying, though,' 
j en effort for it.| but it will teke more ,gj,en you must buck e lot of utter ,U»,OMort,nU«.toloe.t.it Tk.R.p»r»r wuW

ego end he spoke w-rv fevorably In this veer We ^
, MWlend's behelf foL le^ ing the We should like, too. to
I .rhool « * Chember of Commerce live egain.
’ “I ..n ...M th.f if A  '1®"’t think we will. thouiri>—«tot ̂ Vi”  thet if Vtdlend jt jg miserably dry m toe
zens took thu matter A,, much ii  ̂Mi.lland Country, and the conditipn

leems to have taken the v e^  life
zens t^ k  tou rmtter much Miiriand 'Conntry. and'the condition
earnest as toe building of a\n«w rail- the very life

T ' c o S ; ^ % : " M i r h n ^ -  -t^®t
. That sounds bully, but it takes 

effort to land the plums. *
, "  I our- tru

“ BEN WINKLEMAN " ft, bci

God, it appears to us that we nev- 
very much at any time, andad

It goes witooft saying that The,earth.

prosperity only by reason of 
about the best country on 

turally* Our prople are
Reporter would do anytoing in its g;ood enSugh, all right; but. Lord.

they seem asleep, don’t give a dam 
or something. In eighteen yoan''w e 
have been unable to apply a remedy 
that trill shake looee the caee mt 
“hook-worm” that seems te Iwve a 
dehdly hold upon all but a very few. 
Why, we have subecribed btzt abotst 
two per cent of our apportioiuMec 
of the government’s L ibei^  I oae , 
and one of those bonds is jt ;^  tore* 
and one-half per cent better thee a 

lUnitMl States gold certificate off tlse 
same denomination.

But we haven’t anjrthintr to amy. I f 
we aie HafatB W m j  

mean things, and we don’t want u . 
It is little fun. though, to feel like 
blowing up. and yet know that It la 
not the rqrtt thing to do.

aTBXAS

î Gov. Ferjpisons Mt ^lUitary science. Red Cross and avia-; market, post office or Midland Nation-
mmor- offered. Session opens Wednes- advertisement is in-

19*1. V -,., I *erted m the hope that it might pos-^  June 13to. Y®nr help reaasnnng gjbjy have been picked up by some one
^®oW r e s W  it to owner if by Supt. W. |cnck Eby, Dean of Summer School. ■ hnown. ’The owner can be located by

inquiring at The Reporter i ^ e .oan

>EN,
■flanacor

lidland city
I rumor: Willard Service is better than a fan |

7to, 1917. j — it cools toe man who is hot under 
cur-1 the collar and often saves his stor- i 

rersity of i age battery^s life. Get the Willard 
sot be held ' Service habit. adv.,

hite
lose
lace
jcial
Un-
ery.

it Repairs
sh yon any repair parts 

made for any implement, 
obsideie. If we don’t 

, ia stock, we can get them 
through the service of 

aplement Directory ami 
A Tnsetor IVade Jour- 

any implement that’s re- 
I when yon do need a new 

that we w4H give yon 
Tour money.

liska & Hundle
Phone No. 56

WANTS MIDLAND TD 
HAVeA.&M.60LLE6E

Reader ef The Reporter at Burling- i 
ton Writes of Good Institution ,

Would be for Midland '

Midland, we suppose, as she is in 
the habit of doing things lately, has 
let drop the matter of trying to lo
cate the West Texas A. A M. College. 
This for the information of a reader' 
oC The .Bepoctaz at Burliiigtonr  ̂
as, a Mr. Ben Winklcman. Mr. Wink-I 
leman, in part, writes;

“ I am still interested in the Mid-! 
tand Countoy and like to read of the: 
way Midland cattlemen do things 
but there is only one objection I raise 
to Midland’s citizenship, and that hi 
their lack of interest in the location 
of the West Texas A. A M. College. 
It may be that they are working on 
toe quiet and not talking, but it 
seems that they art not making tho 
effort which they should to secure 
toia institution. Of course the edi
tor of ’The Reporter rcalizoe what a

(Oar Pleasure to Plcaae—tlu  House <

It is a frequent sight these days Um bee all the 
family grouped about the |

X .

Colum< la \

lit'

H - t r i s S  t . « i  S M
.»■ 1:S0 ta IZ; 1 :»  to.tli? . .  .♦ II I l"b I I t I I I I I'

listening to the world's^^reatest 
in and let us demonstrate to yon. qj],. q watson 
l^ain our plan of sale.

..Everyi home should have *  
GRAFANOLA, then you would 
sunshine. Try it.

City

sn a Piano Student 
t eminent insteuc- 
way, Searcy, Ark., 

£;^wrvatory, Dallas, 
Censervatory, of

alwaow has her Stud- 
e term 1916-17, 
"ondards main-

__'Hnes8 the alo-
~  h definite aim

L

*lf Kapt In a Drug’9tqaley1 '9 t <

^BoildiDR

ligns and 
Ings

iS to r e ,

W A t L  P A P E R
___

AT T H E

b r o k e n  g STORi V .
-̂--------------- -4-------

iiR :
i 1 i :

1

Choice of Man]
Stop-Over

'S ttA s I
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iJ»HE disasters of war are

not incurred on the battle
*

field alone. War and dis
aster go hand in hand—you 
can not have one without the

The banks have subscribed 
but the funds of the banks, -At 
the most part, needed to suijp>̂ t 
diutry and agriculture, o /  factor
ies, our merchants,-our ia-nen bor-| 
row largrely from the banki,a?id these 
loans must ^  on if business is^ 
on, if food is to be produced. ^

to- 4m1p- hie cffuntiy.- 
and his community, his neighbors, his 
business associates and his own fam
ily in their Ijpur of need. But it is 
not enough to subscribe, just for the 
form of it. You must subscribe all 
you can—make a REAL si^riflce.

acant yon to aubacrihe to tlusc bondf
out of CURRENT INCOME as much 
as possible.

H ow  It P A Y S

I f  you have investments and no cash 
it is best for you to go to your bank 
—any bank—and borrow on your in
vestment and put the proceeds in Lib
erty Bonds.

ition
Kkpdrttt>; '«*»• 

to a successful close last Sunday 
night after one of the most interest
ing sessions of its history.

The attendance was flne, even bet
ter than was expected. Every pas
torate in the sixteen countiM em
braced in the district was represented 
and every pastor was present except 

The reports o f the pastors and 
delejgates were very encoyaging and 
the preac"HIhg from the first sermou 
to the last was most helpful.

Rev. J. M. Perry, the presiding el
der and former pastor o f the church 
here, presided. This was his first 
district conference to preside over, 
but his presiding was e<|pal to that of

ither!

Some of 

[^evented.

the disastj^rs can be 

W e, the hankers of this 

in preventing 

very sen o iim isa ster which 

threatens you— w h ich  threatens 

every family in this city, every fami

ly in the nation.

A war is not being wa«'*‘* success
fully if armies in the ftW i n 
ning great victories whi  ̂ the people 
at home, |or whom theyjare fighting, 
are suffering dire fim^dal depres
sion, with business at-* standstill, fac
tories closed, men tverywhere out of 
work, the rich finding food hard to 
get, even at tie highest prices, and 
the poor actially starving. And Amer
ica can and must wage a successful
war.

Success is generally built on ac
curate information, and we feel that 
if you are informed th* need you 
will meet the need suifly. quickly and 
eagerly. \

\
Wh»t Y O U  Must! D o

1
The need is for you, 

buy these bonds. The Nw^' 
the money to equip its mewl

ye^
Nw«o

Now let’s look on the other side of 
the picture. When this issue is all 
subscribed by the people you will find 
that business is increasing markedly. 
And business is exceptionally good 
now. But on top of present good 
business there will be two billion dol
lars, (>2,000,000,000) a staggering 
sum, spent in a few months for every 
conceivable kind of product. Metal 
of all kinds, fabrics, of all kinds, food 
stuffs of all kinds, workmanship, la
bor of all kinds, will be called on to 
fill the needs of our government and 
foreign governments’ buying in this 
market The entire nation will be 
called on to produce as never before. 
The workers of the Nation will be 
buying freely of all necessary articles 
of merit Right here in our city the 
demand will be felt and those things 
we produce be consumed as never be
fore. The money we have to put in
to Liberty Bonds will be coming back 
to us in a great volume ON TOP o^ 
the present prosperity, the present 
high tide of good busihess which we 
enjoy.

H ow Easy It Is

See how easy it is to subscribe and 
to meet the payments. A payment 
of only 2 per cent is made with your 
subscription. The balance is payable 
in four installments, up to August 
30th; Thus if you subscribe to 
>500 bond, you pay with your sub
scription, ten dollars (|10). On June 
28th you pay ninety dollars (|00) 
more. On July 30th you pay one hun
dred dollars (|100) more. On Aug 
ust 15th one hundred and fifty dollars 
(1160) and on August 30th the final 

-payment of one hundred and fifty dol 
lars ($1.50). Thus you can pay for 
a considerable part of your subscrip 
tion from your income meanwhile.

veteran and in every way satis 
factory.

Judge E. R. Bryan, oar own wor
thy townsman and representative In 
the legislature, was unanimously 
chosen as secretary and as such sus
tained his high reputation for doing 
things well.

The preaching was ably done by 
the following named ministers:

Revs. A. G. Cocke, of Barnhart 
Homer Miller, of Wa*ter Valley, G. M. 
Dalton, of Eldorado, S. C, Dunn, of 
Sonora. J. C. Campbell, of Junction 
City, C. W. Hardin, of Miles, C. S. 
Wright, D. D., of Dallas and J. F. 
Webb, of San Anj^elo. All the pul
pits in town were filled by the visit
ing ministers on Sunday, on invita
tion of the respective pastors.

On Friday the Woman’s Missionary 
Society had charge of the services 
most of the day, Mrs. Massey, of San 
Angelo, presiding. The program ren
dered by the ladies was interesting 
and helpful. This society is one of 
the important institutions of the 
church and has rendered much ral- 
uable aid in its sphere. It is not an 
independent organisation, but a part 
of the church, and as such, it is un
der the pastoral care and ove i^ight

you, u> 
don needs 
for food;

for ships. You must not/'^^* ^  P*̂ ®'

If you have no bank account—if 
you have a job you MUST subscribe 
Just the same for we need your help 
—your country and your fellow citi
zens here n ^  your help just the 
same. You can buy a $50 bond and 
you can go to your employer and sub
scribe through hhn on the partial pay
ment plan. The banks of this city

of the pastors and their reports 
of this district conference.

One interesting feature of 
meeting was the laymmen’s sei 
held on Sunday afternoon, condi 
by Judge E. R. Bryan, assisteff  ̂
seven other laymen of the disti' 
helpful service.

'Two young men were 
to preach, M. C. Seams, 
and Louis Boatman, of Menirtf.

The following laymen we^e elsetsd 
delegates to the annual conference, 
which meets in (Corpus Christ! next 
October: Judge E. R. Bryan, of 
Midland; J. F. Coarseit, of Junction 
City; Geo. S. Graves, of Miles, and 
E. J. Estes, of San Angelo.

On Monday morning the visitors, 
most of them, assembM in their au
tomobiles, fourteen in , number, 
in front of the Methodtot 
church and after expressing their ap
preciation of the splendid entertain-, 
ment given them by our people, took 
leave for their homes carrying with 
them the best wishes of the. peopir

'o f eniW'

The first $2,000,000,000 instalment 

of the Liberty Loan of 1917, United 

States W ar Bonds, bearing interes, 

at 3 1-2%  is before the natioii fo r  

subscription^ This issue must 

will be fully mbscribed before

You will find that the sacrifice you
voJr r*nnlf!^” # ,ri?^ 8aster" at Liberty Bonds is not a ^sve already ‘ asked him to help you wlyd; had had the privile y e n t itect your country frond disaster at x --------  -i^ tr fb a ta d ,

arms through fault;/ or slow equip- ®»Terea to neip nim ne„i ------------------^
ment of its L n  w j j fg o  to fight your V®®- But you must help. too. anrf ex-
b a ttL  You m ,£ r  protect yourself, ert every effort to have every friend
your family, ^ u r  friends, your neigh-
Boft', f rom titg diw«- — -- -

_ s
you have subscribe. 'Y o u  must do 
your part to aid yflur.£fluatClL.ld.l2rP;^

of busincM depression and hard 
'times. NOW DO YOU .SEE WHY YOU

MUST SUBSCRIBE ALL YOU CAN

tect your job and make it better, to 
protect your family and help us all 
protect the families and the workers 
of the nation.

Your hydrometer doesn’t 
"specs,” nor has it a tongue—but 
can see things in your storage 
terv and tells you about them. 
Get the Willard Service habit

THE SENTIMENT IS
MORE ENCOURA

nd

Remember, our panics of past years 
started quickly, but we recovered 

very slowly
NOW? DISASTER IF YOU DONT

ibis loan must be subscribed by June 
16th.

—PROSPERITY IF YOU DO.

lune

15th.

in tl

If the average subswiption should 
be $400, then five million people 
MUST subscribe. You MUST be one 
of the subecribers. Every family in 
this community MUST subscribe to 
l^ t e c ^ ^ ^ r  ovm'fttafesis, thetr own 
income, their own livelihood, their 
jobs, their future.

i Subscribe all you can. Make areal 
aadriflce. And remember, that if you 
want our prosperity right here to be 
all that it can be, you MUST make a 
real sacrifice.

And let’s sec what you get for your 
money when you subscribe. A United 
States Government Bond—a first 
mortgrage on the whole United States, 
paying you steady interest at 3 ^  
per cent—a piece of the wealth of 
the wealthiest nation in the world. No 
investment you have today, can com
pare in safety with these Liberty Loan 
Bonds.

You can faĵ y IT $50 Liberty Losi. 
Bond—you can do your b it You can 
pay $2.50 a week for twenty weeks. 
Then you have saved against a ramy 
day, a fifty dollar bill which pays 
you interest Yon can be a real 
American and fight shoulder to 
shoulder with hll the rest of us to keep 
our flag flying high and our families 
safe and prosperous and content

IF YOU HAVE A BANK AC

COUNT GO TO YOUR BANK AND

(Continued from page 8

thus equivalent to the rate of 
carried by the bonds. Thi 
arrangement, the corporal 
other institutkms may qb 
modatien Yrom-
fraction above the n 

'Die United States 
fused, during the last 
to mahe telegraphiq 
money from New Y 
cisco, on private 
the service will 
I>ended or not 
ed in the next fi 
authorities ha 
consideratioa 
understood 
government 
checking of 
pgrr, wMtto
proportions 
a result of 
able balai 
Japanese 
States. Ii 
the Gov(
telegrY>h

SUBSCRIBE. IF YOU HAVE NO

^usly. The man who does not subscribe to 
these bonds will be looked upon as a

But we do not advise your throw
ing over other investments to buy 
these bonds, attractive though they 
are. A great many people getting 
out of investments at the same time 
unsettles business conditions. Wo

BANK ACCOUNT GO TO YOUl$

BOSS. AND SUBSCRIBE, AND DO

IT NOW. . 1 /
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a Railroad TownIS now
Laying of steel was completed tc| Depot site Wednesday and 

the Depot is now in couj’se of construction

Now is the Time td Buy Business 
— Lota

An investment right now in a few choice business and resi
dent lots will make you good, quick money for Fasken will 
be one of the best distributing points in the West.

-FASKBN WILL BE 2,000 POPULATION IN 12 MONTHS 
Here are some good Bargains and sure rhoney-makers: 
Several 18 and 20 acre tracts adjoining the original town- 
site and nonejnore than 2 blocks from the public square.

REMEMBER the original town-site contains only 80 
acres, which is the smallest original town-site ever layed out 
irf West Texas and these 18 and 20 acre tracts are sure to 
make first class addition propositions.

Fasken’s Future Growth is Assured
• I have contracted the exclusive sale and management 

of all the town-sites to be on the Midland & Northwe.stern 
Railroad and the 60,000 acres of north pasture “ C”  Ranch 
land adjoining Fasken which will be put on the market at 
once in 160 acre tracts. Actual settlers will be brought in 
from the north and east as fast as possible. The railroad 
will make a material concentration point at Fasken at once. 
My Central Office and Headquarters will be moved to Fas- 

.ken from Fort Worth and we will be on the grounds and in 
live charge beginning Saturday, June 9th, and ,can be 

ched by phone at Fasken.

Fasken to Have a Big Hotel
We have contracted for the removal intact of the large 

>ry, frame, 16-room building, now at "C”  headquarters, 
be used for hotel and land office purposes at Fasken and 

consider propositions from persons wanting to open 
fie for a hotel.

If you want to make money in any kind of business—  
come to Fasken. Remember the early bird catches the 
worm.

Col. Rufus J. Lackland
E xclusive M anager o f  the Land and Tow nsite 

D epartm ent

IDLANmOAllJ
Much Money Spent in Improvements  ̂

All Satisfactory illard StoraKe Batteries and Wil
'd Servlet are the winning team 
the starting and lighting league. 
; the Willard Service habit. adv

W C E  FOR THE
-  .  4ARM£B BOTS.

Fasken, Texas

Last week and the week before we 
; had with us C. H. Rogers and A. H. | ^
' Rose, who spent several days here in |
' the interest of highways. Mr. Rogers i C 
represents officially the Auto Club of \
America and Mr. Rose is the publicity | 
man. They were on their way from |

Saturday. Mr. Rose-wrote from there^ 
i Monday, the 4th inst., and as his ipt- ‘
Iter has much of general interest >n! ipnjj JVrm herd of swine offejs a
,it, relative to highway condiUoim ‘ nd theilpportunity for farm boys to
j suggestions we publish it as follows;  ̂ thV°u'ktry- Too young to en-

Isiand up\ « ttV  Uw small t... We arnved here-Saturday dertd-1 hand^der the hard work of a 
mg to cut out the .territory from B*lf v̂ar by takl.they can help to win the 

' f  Worth and Dallas, es- 1 ijjjhter workjg over responsibility for
jteblish headquartere here and work j  J  ^  relieve men for

“ '^hile from  ̂ L g s  on tf. By taking charge of
' »/> I > * • *k helpine- to solvue farms boys will be■ P>®"ty " f  rain this ;, will the farm-labor prob-side of Abilene, splendid from Strawn ‘ - -•
1 here. Some grain harvested and corn I 
'is  looking splendid. Cotton well! ‘ ‘‘^ o T  V l^ n a v y

, V. h e r d s h o ^ g  charge of the farm
i J ' f  oMountereil our first storm a pig chib. Pig-rtutr

I tween Colorado and Big Spring. A f - ^ o ^  already oroved their 
! ter Abilene we caught the deluge and j

helping to produce j 
food for the men in

~ __, „  - . .  tend their worraisers. They can ex-
and suffered even more from muddy, , , '  a  member o f the
bad roads than from drv. sanHv traini-d and /aluable instructions

pijr club memlocperit^ncH leaders, 
as
sary.'

4 2 41U D I J J in their l>oys if  the\Tl have more faith
l- r s . and i i l l  be re are pig club mem-

bad roads than from dry, sandy 
stretches farther west. Forded 
streams from 60 to 200 feet in width, ’ 
but got through.

f'rom Abilene to Fort Worth the
a junior “ soldi<»r publicly enli>.t 

— Fathers wi*r of the commis- 
hefll

Mineral Wells is preferable to the 
Strawn, Gordon, Weatherford high
way. .Must be better for it could not 
well be worse than the routes we 
came.

partners and put tndy to makê  them 
the farm herd. A pi^m in charge of 

He keeps rC club boy means ; 
just what it costs to pr»rds and knows 

. , .u 1- 'if pork. Records help teduce a poundPeople evei^where along the line raiacorrect mis-:
hogs a

B n r t o n - L i n g o  C o m p a n y '
k/H£N YOU IVANT TO BUILD

i......
When You Travel

mu
Is What You Sedc

T iE im s P E n u
I

T. lines, all steel, all qnall^ train fives 
^ O U  want to St Louis, Kansas iCity and 

lorth and East

bpyinf your ticket - 
specify

All have tried to do too much with 
-Uieic fttiida; aUirting much and finish- • 
ing little. If they had selected the! 
worst stretches and permanently im-1 
proved them the money expended I 
would have made “ navigable^' and ; 
negotiable roads. There are hundreds i 
o f miles of natural road that w ou 'l' 
better have been left untouched for  ̂
the present, spending the money on '

' the comparatively few miles of really !
! bad road. i
I In many cases the roadway has been 
I laid out twice as wide as is essential, 
A 16 foot strip in the center, almost 
flat, with a crowning space of ground 
aa hard dirt would enable the passing ; 
o f two 6 ton auto trucks, snd that Is | 
all that is really needed. This would i 
result in more miles of good road and 
better roads throughout. The unit 
system is the correct one from our 
observations. Finish what you can i 
perfect as you go and confine the 
work to the worst stretches regard-' 
leas of having a little mileage “ show”  ̂
road in several directions out of each i 
town or city.

The tendency is to crown the roads  ̂
at the center, too high, resulting in a 
stri]) that but few cars use, prefer-: 
ing the dirt road at either side. We | 
■new fwiiee-ewd-vnvlp«i ef fine hiiilnvay;' 
costing many thousands of dollars al- I 
most unused, with a strip of dirt road 
on each side that got all the traffic. 
Sometimes the center was utilised 
and then there were three roadways 
in the one. The lack of proper sighs i 
was marked over most of the distance \ 
to Sweetwater and the service was { 
very imperfect until Weatherford; 
was reachisd. - -

We expect 15 femain in this vicin- 
ity for some time and you will hear 
from us and our work from time to 
time. We hoped to do much g o ^  in 
pointing out the deficiencies and best, 
esuiiest and cheapest way to improve 
present conditions.

With kind regards, in which Mr. 
Rogers joins, and many thanks per
sonally for your valued courtesies.

Sincerely yours,
R. H. Rose.

Misses Lfta Heard and Minnie Ag
nes Wilson Isft last week for Gatas-

^sfness 'proWitTon. g
' I m Z  I  “  "  * t*"'! A bov can lo much with , ;■* about J, Y juji farm I able and practical and help to produce

he cah not do. With suchieeded |about Bijt Spnnjr, Sweetwater, A bi-i/„i i f  rop*
lene, Weatherford and ■ thence to Ft. .k-jv, k t̂iBr ganit.atin? i- ’^bp  oivs Worth and Dallas. But ♦k- ..k., I thrive better. SaniUtion ic pigs
phsns" between these “heavenly bite”  ^  lessened. Th^Broved
are simply fierce.

I land diseases lessened.
, tions to pig club memh

A man’s storage battery 
more profits. Boys wishing to join *u|»n*'
a pig club and take charge of the farm the Willard Service habit, 
herd should see the county agents, or ’
write to their State colleges <■' ak-n- 
culture, or the United States D-.-part- 
mriiT o f Agriculture.

home, 
serve aa 
are^

all|| Here is
■ 1  suffering ■Eaeosags t o
■ 1  lira. W. i fomen. from
■  H Public, V T. Price, of
■  It fered w Ik y.: “ I suf-
m i  she writlh painful...’*.

■  lEl *̂th a “ I got down
hack weakneaa In my 
felt bel>d llmha.,.1 
oouraged ilesa and dla- 
given up . .  I had about 
being welbopes of ever 
a friend I again, wbea 

iBlsted 1
Tak

KEEP IN MIND
The Fact That

Can fill your orders from a clean, fresh 
fruits and vegetables can’t be beat

groceries.

Try us for q-jick delivery.
Our motto is “ Quantity, Quality and Quick Delivery.”

PHONE 157

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale 
(Real Estate)

I begAi CarduL In 
a ahort wbila I saw a 
Barked difference...
I  grew stronger right 
along, and ft cured me.
I am etoater than I 
have beea In yeare.’* 
If you suffer, you can 
a^ppreclata whnUt- 
meeni to be etrong and 
welL Theaaande of wo
men give Cardnl the 
credit for their good 
health. It ehonld h^p 
yon. Try OudoL At all 
drngglata. B-Tt

- - -  J
♦1 1 l -t -M-H-F-M

Kills the Prairie Dog
^MITH BROTHERS

W i t t  a l s ahttvu agency for
some in stock. Call and ask 

t l i e m  i t .

I Phone No- 3
■ ■ ■  ■

m r

I * D R .
By virtue of an order of sale issued i ?  

out of the Honorable District Court I j  
of Dallas County, 44th Judicial Dis- i I  
trict of Texas, on the 11th day of May ’ f  
A. D., 1917, in the case of Rosser J. X .

Hooper i »  m , i |..t..n .

C . » .  T 16N E R  
D entist

Office
Second Floor 

Gary A Bums Building.
■4 t l

and Midland MetsI & Manufacturing |__ __
Company. No. 21200, and to me as | ........................
sheriff, directed and delivered, 1 have! ♦*♦♦+++++++++• 
levi^  upon on the 17th day of May. i J  -ps f wk' ‘̂ '̂***" »*>• s L). H. Koettgerhours of 10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock i- .

i n iii>»»e4

I t-W

STNCLAIK

r'ClVk.Y
p. m., on the first Tuesday in July,! T 
A. D., 1917, it being the 3rd day of 51

WATCHMAKER. JEWELER 
AND ENGRAVERas^a vv SB w is  swa w ■■now ^  w m  aw*  ̂ «««w wa u vsaâ  via , a.a* ̂  —

vine, where ^  former will visit ̂  “ ' i i d  MWI.nd Coun^^Te’ T̂M GUARANTEED
latter in her home at that place, after 
which they both will attehd the C. I. 
A., at Denton, for the summer.

MARKET

l».V

BOSLEY, Props.

300 and 71
^tbe senior member of this firm, John 

I the best meats to bs had. Mr. 
to trade at

!h Market

County, Texas, in the: 
city of Midland, proceed^’to sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder, 
for cash in hand, all the right, title 
and interest which .Mrs. Julia Hooper 
and the Midland Metal & Manufactur- . 
ing Company had on the 28th day of 
July, A. D., 1910, or at anv time I +  
thereafter, of, in and to the follow
ing described property, to-wit:

Situate, lying and being in the town 
of Midland, County of Midland, sUte- 
of Texas, being 100x100 feet out of 
lota 9, 10, 11, 12 in block 62 of seid 
town, end particularly dcecribed as 
follows:

.Begtaning st the southeast corner 
o f SOM toA Ne. 12, at the bitsweetlow 
of Iowa and. Fort Worth streets; 
thence in a northerly direction along 
the cast line of said lota. 100 fset to 
tho northoost corner of sold lot No.
9: thence In a westerly i direetkm 
along the north line of said lot No.
9 a oiatanee of 100 feA ; thence in a 
southeriy direction porrallel with the 
east line of said )ote 100 feet to the 
south line of lot No. 12; thence in an 
easterl.v direction along the aouth 
.line of lot JNo. 12 *  distenoa of 100 
feet to tho place of hog:nningr-ai_ > f 

uAeUI map of wriif  ̂ ^

I' 4 4 > t'4 4 I *

1 by
town of NidlaiMl

told propOTty beihg levied oii 
o f MrT Julia

Motol *

os
Hooper

4 I t t l t t  M I I t^■̂ l̂■4'l■■l' ^■̂ 44 44 44 
4  Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON ♦ 

Dentist ♦
Rooms 212-214 LLANO HOTEL ♦ 

4 Office Hours ♦
4 8 a. m. to 12 m., 1:30 to 6:30 p.m.
4 Phone No. 402

I M I I 4 M 9 M I I I I m  I H H l-H

MISS LTDIIC G. WATSON 
who has bean a Piano Student
of tho most eminent 
tors of Gallowaf, Searcy, Ark., 
Landon Conaorratory, DaHas, 
and American C o n s e r v a to r y , of 
Chicago, ni., BOW has her Stud
io open for the term 1916-17, 
The highest s U ^ r d s  main- 
Uined. TboroBg*«p«» the slo- 

Stndy withideflnite aimgan.

R egistered  H ereford

T W E N T Y -F IV E
HEAD

Write £T ■]] I p

id , Texas

> -------  ’.““ ’I. .
► ' 1

, . , - ^1 >
D r. J. F . H U

, : Pliyoidaa\
1

■
»
•

It' > OfBca Gary A Bnrnol Building ;
• ; » , PhoM No. 12.1 .>

Choice of 
Stop-Over

Roi

N E W N IE  W . E L U S  :

• FUNERAL DIRECTOR ;

AND EVBALIIER
No. IM

■4 'r
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[adds com fort and pleasure to the HOME LIFE.
ê have numerous plans and suggestions and we 

invite you-ta 4180 us and our facilities. i

\

BROS. &  m
(M idland  L um ber Com pany)

X

t

A Full Line of

star and Leader Windmills
and Accessories

Complete well equipments, together with all sizes of ith pipe, pumping engines, etc.

A N ew  E lectric  Threading Machine 
Just Installed■» •

PLISKA & HUNDLE
rtVNMI NO. 57

A lot o f things absolutely neces
sary to the home

J

R acket N ovelties

Price Away Down

T
Most every day we add something new to ou 
stock—something bright and pretty for mar^ 
us^. You, therefore, could profltal>ly visit 
every day.

us

Where Prices Are Lowest

Mm , Stor̂
*ropriepor

The Miniateni ® # __
Cordially Invited to 

Column aa They

BAPTIST CHURCH

9:46 a. m.. Bible aelioo).
11 a. m., aermon. Subject, “ I> 

Dead? Or Deoe He Hear and Anewe
Prayer? If so, why not Pray 
Rain?"

7:80 p. m.. Senior B. Y. P. U. 
8:80 p. m., “ Lifa'a Two Great 

ciplea.”  ̂ '
A cordial invitation is extenl 

all. Come and worship with d i  
Strancters and visitors cordi/ 

vited.
Ernest Quick,.

iiv

CH RISTIAN CHUBfl

Bible school at 0:45 an 
at usual hours by the n 
ister. Junior Endeavor, 
p. m and Senior at 7:3 
at Valley View school h< 
temoon. At the mini 
last Monday the hours o' 
Lord's day worship were 
a. m. and 8:8(1 p. m. Ser; 
start promptly at these h

eachinK 
lar mln- 
ets at 2 

PreachinK 
e in the af- 
rs’ meetinK- 
lervices for 

ed at 11 
es win

EPWORTH

felldjr anfTered o f appai 
the pnyafcian advised an o. 

on. He bids fair to recover without 
Gt, hoertvei'..

When you need storaRe battery 
help, pick out the fellow who can help 
suL pMk^out.4h* faLUnr ssfao.caa.balit 
ou moat—not an amateur, Get the 
illard Service habit. adv

ave you bought a Liberty Bond? 
is not beyond possibility that Ger- 

y may make you wish you had 
erica is at war. You are, though 

may not realize it. • Yoji will, 
ough. * »

HORSES FOR SALE—I have about 
100 head of stock horses, consisting 
o f BO good’ ntaroo ~and oho and ~t^6- 
year-old colts, which can be seen at 
the L. O. Dunn ranch, 10 miles north 
of Midland. These horses will be sold 
at reasonable figures. Inquire of 
Reiger Brothers, or Mary‘'Tr*''yufi?n, 
Administrator. , ^ It-pd

J. W. Driver, who ranches twenty 
miles south from Midland, was in 
this week. He reports a very good 
shower recently, but the range is 
still in poor condition.

Misses Marian, Annie and Euphia 
Pemberton are visiting relatives in 
Port Worth for a few weeks. They 
are daughters of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Pemberton.

A dam fly carries around with 
him millions of germs. Kill the son- 
of-a-gun, swat him and screen him 
out. Next Tuesday is clean-up day 
in Midland.

You don’t want an epidemic of dis
ease this summer. Co-operate with

LE4
------- > tnd .”

Topics, “ Sins of thffClark.
Leader—Miss Rub;
Song, prayer, sonfdom. VIII: 1-2 
Schipture lesson, llief”—Miss Ma- [ the city next Tuesday and let’s make 
“The Sin of Unbd (Midland clean.

mie Allen. / ’—Mr. Gore.
“ Temporal ThingiReba Nugent. 
Vocal solo— M issjiry’}—Miss Alia 
“ The Sin of W

Beauchamp. dritually Minded"— 
“ How to be P

Mr. Armstrongwere<i with quotations. 
Roll call, achts and benediction. 
Announce-

Mrs. Jennie Collum left this week 
j for points in California, where she 
will spend the summer.

I Miss Beulah Grives goes to Den
ton for the sumiiier session of the 

(College of Industrial .4rt:i. She left 
I last week.

F u n  
Siz& 
Can 

FREE

•r»**s

U G H T  O A IC
' Ovirtn Unt 0. S. Stsrulanf M***«*»

Ohio Vurnifth Compw^y

W ill you accept one o f our 
Regular 20c Cans o f ChLNamel 
Varnish FREE, and te.‘%t its easy 
application, beauty and brilliancy 

on your Furniture, Floors and Woodwork. Vo

THIS COUPON
of one new 10c brush (merely to insure a fair trial) during our CHI- 
NAMEL DEMONSTRATION. (Dates given below.)
If larger can is desired. Coupon will apply as 20c against purchase price.

Name__ _____

Address.....__

L. V. Jones and wnfe of Llano'
. , ■ . . . .  , 'County are here this week, guests o f '. who claims he didn’t know , , __ .

The m< generally the one who never 
better, ishrouble to find out. Do you 
took t h ^  jput storage battery care? 
know rd Service habit.
Get tylly etart-----------------

must w$!p Tuesday. Have it

J. W.'Anderson and family.
County Attorney B. F. Haag, wife 

and two little ones returned this 
adv \ week from Jacksboro, where they 

spent several days visiting relatives. 
O. A. Pope was a cowman visitor

b garbage wagon. week, from Alpine.

DEMONSTRATION
On the above dates a factory demonstrator win exhibit 

and apply these exquisitely colored, self leveling Chinese 
Oil Finishes in our store.

Come in and see the magnihcent effects produced 
pin-money cost

Jaw

atj

Demonstration June 8  and 9

Basham, Shepherd & Co.

1 {PLEASANT FISHING
’TRIP ON THE CONCHO

Rev, J. T. McKiaaick and three lit
tle lona and the editor of The Repor
ter and eon, C .C. Wation, Jr., had a 
very pleaeant fishing on Middle Con
cho last Monday and ’Tnesday. A 
congenial crowd. Iota of fish, ana a 
fine time are general characteriatics.

A FISHING CROWD
OFF FOR DEVIL’S RIVER

Jax M. Cowden, Ben F. WhitefleUL 
Addison Wadley, D. H. Roettge^ ana/\uuisvri WAUieyt
C. A. Taylor left b et Moaday for a 
fieehing trip on Devfl’e River. We 
entidpate for tbom a pleasant onting. 
It may be that we wfll poblieh eome 
e f their “ yama’* epon their return.

... ^

How Appetizing I
I

T E X W A X  It
pfeMMH

ciea^ MM
with
way.

T E X W A X and

Y ob need W  veqr iilde tenuike epeffMt^
o^ diM and

dry** mildew.
T E X W A X  it uteM b th e le w jiy lo t

eed we

T E X W A X  •
PtodncU I Texet

4* Quete
Company in

Texet, and told Bti world
There

Let ut tetve you
e y o  At 
t Itreiich

Agent i
him.

TK HMI eOMPMf
'•tat

Agantt Bvacywheia

ivaift-,

Cattlemen
It will be to your interest to consult us beforf

arranging ybHr"Mtt1b lOSrt

Because-
<blei

the officers and directors of this company arji 
perienced handlers o f cattle, and are, thejj 
able to render the best possible service.

Aici

Guaranty Cattlei 
Compan;

B. N. AYCOCK,
Freeident

J A X

Vahies in Snappy Sum m er W earing
;he hot wavf̂  is beginning we offer some wonderful bargains in Ladi]

Ready-to-Wear, Muslin Underwear, etc. [

Step in and Prepare to Keep Kool
.men, drop in anfi let us fit you in a Kool Summer Suit. They are ju s t  what you need-jS 
itock or straighi* Summer headgear—Panamas, BalebuntalS and Sailors. Better* get in g '

Remetnber, We Carry Everything for Dress Wear and Work We

ilwiaat Welcome — .. 'verybody’s
is■( bull

•Midlarf \
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EXTRAf Special Cle^n-Up Edfrion

MIDLAND REPORT
A M ) GAZETTE :a m i n e r

V olum e XXL M idland, T exas, June 9, 1917

Tuesday, June 12th, is Clean-Up
BUSINESS HOUSES 

TO CLOSE TUESDAY
A PROCLAMATION

BY MAYOR LEAVERTON

V*** JuM 12th a Half Holiday That Buai- 
s,f neaa Portion of Town May

Clean Up

Itj

RIVER

Itoflald, 
roi^ana 
r for • 

Wo
ontinr. 
h aomo 
tom.

The State of Texas,
County of Midland.

Whereas, it is necessary for the

A petition was circulated amonR 
business men yesterday, Friday, re- 
questlnr that they close in the after
noon for Clean-Up purposes. None 
refused the request. Followinic is the 
petition, together with signatures at
tached:

We, the undersigned, do hereby 
agree to close our places of business 
Tuesday afternoon, June 12th, for the 
purpose of cleaning up the city and 
our premises:

Wadley-Patterson Co.
Basham, Shepherd & Co.
Bell A Tolbert. •
Henry Stilwell A Co.
LIup Barber Shop, 

i^^rybody’s. 
iroken Dollar Store, 
fidland National Bank.

W. Scenk. 
lurton-Lingo Co. 
lidland Mercantile Co.

'Ilidland Hardware Co.
Rockwell Bros. A Co.
Wight A Anthony.
MidlaDd Rubber Co.
Lee Heard Grocery.
Smith Bros.
CHy Grocery.
L. B. Pemberton.
H. A. Leaverton.
B. 'Frank Haag.
J. M. Caldweir
J. F. Clstf’k.
W. L. Grares.

, people of eve^  city to give especi^ 
care and consideration to their healtn 
and civic condition of their city for at 

I least one day in each year, and
Whereas, it is customary for the 

' city of Midland to set aside one day 
I known as General Clean-up Day, for 
the purpose of cleaning, improving 
and beautifying itself, and 

j Whereas, we are entering a period 
, wherein it will be of vital importance 
: to have sanitary stores, alleys, lots 
. and homes, and

Whereas, Midland has heretofore 
neglected its sanitation and civic im- 

! provements to the injury of its health,
{beauty and reputation.
I Now therefore, I, H.- A. Ijeaverton,} 
I mayor of thq city of Midland, by vir- 
ture of my official ^ it io n  as mayor, i 
do hereby set aside' and declare next 

. Tuesday, June 12th, 1917, General 
I Clean-up Day, and respectfully urge |
I and request every man, woman and i 
I child within our city limits to do their i 
I utmost toward accomplishing the pur- ' 
poses of General Clean-up Day.

H. A. Leaverton, 1 
Mayor of the City of Midland. I

------ ---------------- -- — a Visitor from
^olaman, here in the interaat of the 

^ ^ B o ^ & o tf eclMe sAit^enta. ,

BOUGHT THE MIDLAND
SECOND HAND STORE

# ““ a
Yesterday Mrs. D. L. Vest sold her 

store, the Midland Second Hand 
Store, to Basham, Shepherd A Com
pany. We did not I earn considera-
tiona jn yM L d 8 iJ ^ _T h oI«!u m  jmBs4eo yestervay, and a vacant store 
building now appears on our Main 
Street

TO PRESERVE -  
THE HEALTH OF 

MIDLAND FOLKS
In the regular edition of The Re

porter yesterday an oversight in our 
mechanical department resulted in 
leaving out mention of Midland's 
Clean-Up Day, Tuesday, June 12th. 
This oversight is the why of this 
Extra Clean-Up Mition. The mat
ter of our Clean-Up Day is o f the. 
gravest, is o f the utmost importan
ce to every man, woman and child 
in'Midland. We call your special
t l t v t m x i iu i r  t o .

ORDINANCE GOVERNING ! j | |E  ESSI 
PRIVIES IN THE CITY ^

ttention!
fe have the goods to furnish your 

|n nice shape for the Summer; 
IP simply wish to brighten up,

)ply to your Furniture or 
all interior woodwork and 

jirk yourself. It is CHI- 
it.
always glad to answer 

.80 come in and see us.

&  C o .

Our mayor’s proclamation.
To the half holiday program of 

our business men.
To the fact that our city gov

ernment will co-operate with you in 
every way possible in doing a thor
ough job of making Midland clean.

We urge you, likewise, to co-op-, 
erate with the city. Do your "“bit.” 
Clean your premises.

Put all trash in boxes or .sacks^ 
Wagons, furnished by the city, will 
haul everything away to its dump
ing grounds.

TO a local patriot. Help to pre
serve the health and lives of your 
neighbors.

Negligence that may endanger 
public health is criminal. Let’s do 
all we lean to ward off disease.

S«ctioni 22, 23 and 26, of an ordin
ance enacting sanitary rules and reg
ulations for the city of Midland a ^  
prescribing penalties;

I Section 22. Every person owning 
I inhabited premises or having control 
i thereof within the city limits of the 
.city of Midland shall maintain there- 
i on for the use of the occupants there- 
. of a suitable toilet, privey or uack 
I house erecte*! and car^  for in accor
dance to th. rules and regulations in 

jlh is ordinance seT forth.
Section 23. Such houses shall be 

; constructed and maintained in some 
one of the foliowintP ways, to-wit; (a) 
Toilet indoors with standard sanitary 
plumbing and having standard out
let into a septic tank of sufficient ca
pacity to contain and render inocu- 
ous and inolTensive all sewerage so 
disposed of into a cess pool of con
struction as hereinafter specified, (b) 
Out-door privy or out house shall be 
construrte<l over a pit at least two 
in width and four feet in depth, and 
of such material and in such manner 
that no filth therefrom can be blown i 
■or washed into the street, alley or j 
premises, and with bottom and sides 
tight so that no water from the out- 

' side can run into the pit and with cov
erings for each seat. Such shall have 
a vent, or escape for gas, extending 
upward at least ten feot from the lev
el of the floor thereof.

Section 26. Every privy in use 
within the city limits in the city of 

j Midlanif, shall be kept thoroughly 
I clean and sanitary, and the seat and 
I floor thereof clear of urine and feces,
I or other offensive matter, and shall 
ihwre within ranch for nna, quirk 
I or ashes. A sufficient Quantity of this 
quick lime or ashes shall be thrown

A Word From 
Should Inspir 

.Midland 1

One of the first Ipointa to 
and the first point t n t  is noticod,^ 
you enter a new or strange city 
general physical a|V«araiie«. 
and cleanliness are two of 
essential factors in dr* —  i 
beauty of any city, ait 
men. and most of the bos 
know the toll of filth. Our 
forces should condemn it 
rots our moral decision, 
work for spiritual growth, 
nomtcal forces should dr: 
it is indicative of a lack of 
terprise and pro<lurtiv«^i r 
nancial forces must pnohibit i 
growth, expansion and progress of 
city depend on reputation, attractlW ^  
ness and home pride.

We, of Midland, are united in oiv  
opinion that the city is below ths as* 
erage town of 3,000 or over te ra- 
spect to sanitation and civic pride; 
yet we have been derelict in doinw tbs 
things necessary to improve. It ie, 
my judgment that our neglect and re>' 
fusal are due largely to the feet tbet 
we have not had co-operation—that 
is, a feeling and realizaUon, exper
ienced by all at the same tiiee. that 
we are to live, rear familiea, and ea- 
cure the majority of oar pleaaora

(Continues on t .)

1 k

into the pit or dusted upoa the «  
tents thereof daily to cover the < 
crota tliat day d eb ited  tlMreia.

inspected as soon after Toeedey, Ji 
12th. as possible.

Impression Counts lor Mudi
Our Summer Fa.shions and woolens are ex
ceptionally good from the first to the la.st im
pression. Wearing worth that makes your 
last impression equally as favorable as your 
first in our exclusive lines of tailoring.
The quality of material and the Standard of 
workmanship are superior to any thing 
shown at various prices.
Correctness of fit and style is a.ssured in

of’ttTHW'mifti grade ’gxfmefity --------
All the new colors are shown in great varie- / 
ty, a comprehensive assortment of novelties, /
and summer suitings are shown at reasonable 
prices.-

We pay Special Attentioii to oar Cleaning 
and Pressing Department

/

, from
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DSON SUPER-SIX
Two O f Thom in Stock

lot much use to tell the informed autoist 
what the Super-Six is. It is just

In a Class By Itsolf
St^le and Efficiency characterize them. They 
are the last word in comfort, luxury—they are 
ideal in e v e r y  detail. Priced exceedingly 
modest, in consideration o f what you get—

r

\

$1750 Dellvored

Price Auto Company
midland, Texas

RID OF FILTH 
GLEAN OP MIDUND

. »  Fly CatechiBin, or Sone of The 
TliinKS Everybody Should Know 

AlMut Flies

One o f the menaces to public health 
is the common house fly. The Texas 
State Board of Health, in its Bulletin 
No. 5, offers the following catechism 
on the fly that everybody should 
study and team of:

Question. Is the house fly known 
by any other name?

Answer. Yes. It is sometimes 
called the typhoid fly, because it has 
been found to spread so much of ty
phoid fever.

Q. Is the fly the only means of car
rying typhoid fever?

A. No. This disease is also dis
tributed by water, milk, and other 
foods, if the germs get into them.

Q. Does the typhoid fly spread 
other diseases?

A. Yes. It helps to spread chol
era infantum, dysentery, tuberculosis 
and rtiany other diseases.

Q. Do many flies live over winter?
A. -No. Only a few survive the 

winter months.
Q. What do flies do in the spring?
A. They begin feeding actively 

and soon commence laying egtrs. For 
this purpose the^ go out of the build
ings, and seek preferably horse ma
nure; if they canndt find this, they 
may lay their eggs in any wet, rot
ting animal or vegetable matter. 
They find this matter by smell, even 
though we may not notice any odor. .

Q. How many eggs does a flv lay?
A. About 120 to 150 at a hving, 

and a fly may live to lay six times.
Q. How long does a fly live?
A. From two to three months In 

the summer; they may live longer In 
the winter.

Q. What are the stages in the life 
of a fly?

A. The stages in the life of a fly 
are (a) Egg—eight to ten hours in 
hot weather, (b) Maggot—six to
eight days of active fee in g  upon 
fllth, and rapid growth, (c) Pupa— 
a restipg stage of two or three days 
in which the maggot becomes cover
ed with a hard case and completea the 
great change from a worm-like mag
got to a winged insect It then comes 
out a full-sited fly. Little flies’ do 
not grow into big flies. The little 
flies we sometimes see are a different 
kind from the typhoid fly.

Q. How old is a fly before it be
gins to lay eggs?

A. After coming out as a fly, it 
feeds and flies about for about two 
weeks before it matures its first batch 
of eggs. This is very important, be
cause if every fly gets caught during 
this two weeksi we tggs will be laid

Bu f f e r in g  s e v e b e l t
OF BLOOD roiSONlNG

G. W. Fundia, of the Evans-Sny- 
dcr-Buell Comniasion Company, has 
been in Midnaad some time. Me Is 
now at Hotel Llano and auileitog sev
erely of blood-potaoning. at the ^
W. F. Cowdea ranch the other day 

scratched hla hand iq n m g  
throngh a barbed wire f e j ^  ^  ^  
member is now much taflan^. Mr. i 
Fundis is interested with B- Boog- 
scott of Coleman, in the porchase of

a lot of Midland cattle. We trust that 
:his condition may soon be improved.

Johnnie Walker is with us again, 
from Coleman, here for an indefinite 
stay. He is a former Midland bov and 
has many friends to welcome his re
turn.

The recital by the pupils of Miss 
iLydiet G. Watson in the Methodist 
^church last night was thb most bril
liant of many they have given in past 
years—so pronounced by many who 
were present A special comment will 
be given in next week’s Seportcr.

Miss Mary Wadley is one of Mid
land’s sweet girl naduates. She 
naduated last week from the Dallas 
Mgb school, and arrived home last 
Sunday.

The city, next Tuesday , will furn
ish wagons to haul off rubbish. Get 
it in sacks, boxes, or other recepta
cles and let’s get Midland cleanM up 
once more.

HALFF HEREFORDS

S t  all Timas Reglatarad Narofords of Both Bexas of 
High Quality at Modarata Prieas

H E R E F O I^ S
RAISING MADE THE FOLLOWING WINNlNflB AT 

>LAND FAIR. SEPTEMBER, ItlS
^  ....................First on BEAU HOMER

.First OB BEAU HOMAGE 

. . . . . . . .F ir s t  on HECTOR

..................Second on DOVE

. .  .First cm EMMA BELLE 

...F irst on MILLT BELLS

....... BTAU'HOliEE
.................................HECTOB
............A . . . .

I a a a-m m • aw s B B s ■ S»̂ P g’ww r.

First

f Men*8 and Boys* Summer
Clothes at a Saving to,
--------------------- ------------------------------^ ' ■ a, ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  -

You at This Cash Store.
.  •

Hoth light and dark patterns in Mens’ Genuine Palm Beach, 
Silk Mohairs and Kool-Kenney Suits all silk taped and the. 
yokes all-silk lined, at $8.75, $9.00, $11.76 and $12.75.
Mens’ Kool-Krash in a dark blue hair line stripe. All sizes, 
in two-piece suits, each, $6.75 • __
Boys’ genuine Palm Beach and Kool-Kenny suits, in the 
latest pinch-back styles, in both light and dark colors, all 
sizes from 5 years to 18 years, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00 the 
suit.

Men's Extra Pants
We are showing a splendid assortment of Mens’ Summer 

t weight pants, in Palm Beach, Crash and Wool Fabrics, and 
the prices are very reasonable, beginning at $2.75 and rang
ing to $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and up to $6.00 for the very best 
all-wool worsteds and your size is here now.

Extra Values in Men's Low Shoes
It is not in keeping jwth ourjiolicy to mark any article up,

I no matter how much it may have advanced in value and for 
this reason we are showing some very unusual values in 
mens’ Low Shoes carried over from a year ago.
These shoes are of the very best materials and styles and we 
are selling them for less than wholesale prices today. The 
price range begins at $2.50, $3.50, $4.00' and $5.00, and if 
you can And your size you can save from $1.50 to $3.50 the 
pair without the sacrifice of a single feature.

Men's Work Pants
Mens’ and youths’ Kahkai work pants in all sizes at - 
and $1.50.
Mens’ dark striped cotton work pants, all sizes, the 
$1.50 and $2.00.*
Mens’ dark brown Moleskin work pants, the best for servceT^ 
the pair, $2.26.

This Cash Store Sells For Less
and yon tan prove this to your satisfaction by a a compari
son of values. .

and the pest will disappear.
Q. Does every neighborhood raise 

its own flies?
A. Yes. The number of flies found 

in each neighborhood is an exMlIent 
index of the sanitary conditions of 
that neighborhood.

Q. How much and bow often <do 
flies eat?.

A. It is not unusual for a fly to 
swallow half of its own weight of 
food at one meal, and it it almost con
tinuously feeding, if food is abun
dant.

Q. How does a fly eat solid food? 
A. The house or typhoid fly has 

no teeth, but is provide with suck
ing tube or nroboscis with -whteb ft 
laps up liquids. The flies which bite 
sre stable flies, and these have sharp 
piercing probosces, with which they 
suck the blood of animals. In eating 
solid food, liko cakovor candy, the 
house fly first puts out a drqp of saU.

Wadley-Pattenon Co.
One Price— The west—For-Cfgsh,

THE ESSENTIALS OF
A "CITY BEAUTIFUL"

(Continued frobi page 1)

within the Ihnita of Midland, partic
ularly within our individual homes.

You are responsible, I am respon
sible, not because we desire, but be
cause we permit it. Clean-up day 
has two purpooos—to get a long way 
toward cleaning our city and to pro- 
imofe interest and united effort In this 
dtoectioB. to.

(Continued on pnse S.)
such an ilhumoos dayin the an 

is of our clean-upa that we ahall be

inspired to carry out the spi) 
day during months and ya 

We want your help. Wi 
can And excusea. Woni 
meet those excuses yo 
demand that others do |
The city has spent 
getting this before yoa^ 
ing to help master the 
you do what you can? 
our paper has done mo 
part by giving us this 
practically no coat to thel 
trust that all will 
viaion of a BottoTj

f i l

O t

--
th]
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rpHE disasters of war are

not incurred on the battle 
field alone. War and dis
aster go hand in hand—you 
can not'have one without the
other.

^Some of the disasters can be
•

prevented. W e, the bankers of this 

city, want your help in preventing 

-vegy  ̂ serious disaster —whicb^ 

threatens you— w h i c h threatens 

faniiy^Rthis-city, every fami- 

le nation.

t $^,000,000,000 instalment 

LfOan of 1917, United 

ds, bearing interest 

fore the nation for 

This issue must and 

bscribed before June

on in the W R O N G  

ter. Read every 

teement— cut it 

tudyit. Your 

ed seriously.

The banks must not be obliged to 
buy and hold these bonds. The peo
ple must buy them unless the peo- 
'ple’s interest Is to suffer.

The banks have subscribed liberally 
but the funds of the banks, are, fo'T 
the most part, needed to support in
dustry and agriculture. Our factor
ies, our merchants, our farmers bor
row largely from the banks and these 
loans must go on if business is to go 
on, if food is to be produced.

A war is not being waged success
fully if armies in the field are win
ning great victories while the people 
at home, for whom they are fighting, 
are suffering dire financial depres
sion, with business at a standstill, fac
tories closed, men everywhere out of 
work, the rich finding food hard ,to 
get, even at the highest prices, and 
the poor actually starving. And Amer
ica can and must wage a successful 
war.

Success is generally built on ac
curate information, and we feel that 
if yon are informed of the need yon

eagerly.

W hat Y O U  M ust D a

The need is for you, yes you, w 
buy these bonds. The Nation needs 
the money to equip its men; for food; 
for ships. You must not fail to pro
tect your country from disaster at 
arms through faulty or slow equip
ment of its men who go to fight your 
battles. You must protect yourpclf, 
your family, your friends, your neigh
bors, your community from the disas
ter o f business depression and hard 
times.

Remember, our panics of past years 
startod quickly, but Mt recovered 
very, very slowly from them. And 
this loan must be subscribed by June 
ISth.

If the arverage subscription should 
be MOO, then five million people 
MUST subscribe. Yon MUST be one 
of the subscribers. Every family in 
thia oommunity MUST subscribe to 
protect their own interests, their own 
income, their own livelihood, their 
jobs, their future.

Subscribe all you can. Make a real 
sacrttce. And remember, that If yo« 
want our proeperity right here to be 
all that It can be, you MUST make a 
real sacrifice.

''-■f .

The Bsaa who deee aeb eubeeribs te 
theee bonda will be looked upon aa a

citizen unwilling to help his country 
and his community, his neighbors, his 
business associates and his own fam
ily in 'their hour of need. But it is 
not enough to subscribe, just for the 
form of it. You must subscribe all 
you can—make a REAL sacrifice.

How It PAYS

Now let's look on the other side of 
the picture. When this issue is all 
subscribed by the people you will find 
that business is increasing markedly. 
And business is exceptionally good 
now. But on top of present good 
business there will be two billion dol
lars, (12,000,000,000) a staggering 
sum, s'pent in a few months for every 
conceivable kind of product. Metal 
of all kinds, fabrics, of all kinds, food 
stuffs of all kinds, workmanship, la
bor of all kinds, will be called on to 
fill the needs of our government and 
foreign governments’ buying in thia 
market. The entire nation will be 
called on to produce aa never before. 
The workers of the Nation will be 
buying freely of all necessary articles 
of merit. Right here in our city the 
demand will be felt and theee things 
we produce be consumed as never be
fore. The money we have to put in
to Liberty Bonds will be coming back 
to US in a great volume ON TOP of 
the present prosperity, the present 
high tide of good business which we 
enjoy.

You will find that the sacrifice you 
made to buy Liberty Bonds is not n 
sacrifice but the beat- stroke o f busi
ness you ever did for yourself, your 
family, your friends, you community, 
since you earned your first dollar.

NOW DO YOU SEB WHY YOU

MUST SUBSCRIBE ALL YOU CAN

NOW? DISASTER IF YOU DON’T

—PROSPERITY IF YOU DO.

And let’s see what you get for your 
money when you subscribe. A United 
States Government Bond—a first 
mortgage on the whole United States, 
Ps:Hng you steady interest at S.)4 
per cent.—a piece of the wealth of 

' the wealthiest nation in the world. No 
investment you have today, can com
pare in safety with tl^Me Liberty Loan 
Bonds.

want you to subscribe to these bonds 
out of CURRENT INCOME as much 
as possible.

If you have investments and no cash 
it is beat for you to go to your bank 
—any bank—and borrow on your in-1 
vestment and put the proceeds in Lib-1 
erty Bonds.

How Easy It Is

See how easy it is to subscribe and 
to meet the payments. A payment 
of only 2 per cent is made with your 
subscription. The balance is payable 
in four installments, up to August 
.30th. Thus if you subscribe to a 
$600 bond, you pay with your sub
scription, ten dollars ($10). On June 
28th you pay ninety, dollars ($90) 
more. On July 30th you pay one hun
dred dollars ($100) more. On Aug
ust 15th one hundred and fifty dollars 
($160) and on August 30th the final 
payment of one hundred and fifty dol
lars ($1.50). Thus you can pay for 
a considerable part of your subscrip
tion from your income meanwhile.

->gr

If you have no bank account—ff 
you have a job you MUST subscribe

iva, and sucks it 
its proboscis until thd 
dissolved, and thes ta 
things to eat after, a

Q. How do flies o
A. They feed upoe 

disease germs, and 
on their feet and p 
food. The germs mi 
the body of a fly unh 
distribute in the fly s

Q. Where do dis« 
from?

A. From the bodies
Q. Then flies shonl 

ed in the sick room? I 
A. No. and all discH 

sick should be placed a 
not get at them.

Q. Can a fly carryl 
germs ?

A. Yea. Over fl.flOOJ 
been found on the b<] 
fly.
. Q. Do flies alwa 
germs when they 
food?

A. Not always, 
ways disgusting 
filth to our fo<^. 
ous to health on 
access to disease

Q. Can a fan̂  
g e r s  from flies b; 
of the house?

A. To a large e 
is always danger if w^ 
which flies crawled 
specks and filth.'

Q Do flies carry 
death t6 rrianv̂  people

A. Yes. There wer 
cases of tynhoid fever 
.'>3.6 deaths from typhoi 
vear, as well as about 
from enteritis or “ summer 
plaint.”  and a great many otlier i 
necessary deaths; and the germa, 
ried by flies cs'i'ed a great 
these deaths. Flies are now 
to be the most deacly enemy 
They kill more peonie eve: 
than are killed hy lightning, 
ers. snakes. wHld animals, fr  
floods lomb’ned.

Q Have flies always b e e r ,  s'jch aa 
er.emy to mankind ?

A. They have always carriad dW- 
ease. even in Bible times. Their pow
er to do harm has increased with Om  
increasing number of people.

Q. But people have lived in apH* 
of flies?

A. Yes. but a great many havo 
died. More than 7,.V)0 Texas babian 
under flve years of age die eraiy 
year. Many of these deaths are dwa 
to flies carrying disease germs to ba
bies’ food.

Q. Why not atSply disinfect^ta to
manure pilf< an.i other flv-brf^ipw
mateiTa!:

A. 'Thus far, disinfectants have not 
been found to be very effective. Fur
thermore, they arc very expensive and 
difficult to appiv. Removing the ma
nure is many times cheaper. Trying

just the same for we need your help!*® disinf^t filth and still la a ^  it
_ iaround t« like sprinkling perfume

—your country and your fellow citi-lwhen you need a bath.-
zena here need your help just the; ,i* it possible to have

[more protection against flies than w« 
same. You can buy a $50 bond and [already have?

A. In five ways: (alHiy screening
inYi**

you can go to your employer and sub
scribe through him on the partial pay
ment plan. The banks of thia city 
have already asked him to help yon 
and have offered to help him help 
you. But yon must help, too, and ex
ert every effort to have every friend 
you liave subscribe. You must do

But wa do not 
lug over other in' 
these bonds, ai 
ais. A great
vVw Vt IBtWCBMBw

I

vise'your throw- 
itments to buy 

though they 
mai^^ people getting 
nts.'^t Mm same ttane

nasettlea buoinese eonditieas. Wis

tect your job and make it better, to 
protect your family and help ns all 
protect the families and the workers 
of the nation.

Ymi can boy a $50 Liberty Loa» 
Bond—you can do your bit. You can 
pay $2.50 a week for twenty weeks. 
Then you have saved against a ramy 
day, a fifty dollar bill which pays 
you interest. You can be a real 
American and fight shoulder to 
shouMer with all the rest of ns to keep 
our flag flying high and our families 
safe and prosperous and content.

IF YOU HAVE A BANK
q

COUNT CO TO YOUR BANK AND 

SUBSCRIBE. IF YOU HAVE NO 

BANK ACCOUNT GO 

BOSS AND SUBSCRIBE.

IT NOW; •

every door and window ih>the house. 
i(b) By killinfr all the flies that havo 
bem hiding in buildings through the 
winter, as fast as they come out. (c) 
By cleaning up all manure and ftHh 
In which flies may breed, (d) By 
keeping traps set in covers of gar- 

.Aege cans snd on porches where the 
flies are thickest, to catch them be
fore they can enter our homes. <e) 
By placing saucers of fly poiMU

^our part to aid yquy country, to t e J S
cheapest fly poison is made bv adding 
two tablespoonfuls of forma4ia to a
mixture of half-pint of milk 
half-pint of water. Drop 
bread in the saucers for larfding 
for flies. Flies will not drink tUn 
poison if they can find any other liq
uid to drink.

Q. If we did clean up all the ma
nure and filth from the neighhorlMod, 
would not flies swarm in from other 
parts?

A .t fly seldom travels over five 
hundred yards from its brqpdiag 
place.

Q. Has anyone ever -<iicceedod in 
keeping his house free from flias 
without using screens?
_A. Yes. A number of pMpla have
used the mothod above indicator and 
have done away with «ireeni^^, 
be ;'ire you have no flies before 
pen-iag with screens.

Q. Will any Texas city ev er ' 
free from flies? -d

A. Yes: just as soon as evi 
does his part in hw own 
yard, you will have a city of 
stores, markets, and homes.

(Teschers are requested 
their pupils in this catech 
inaugurate fly-eliminatinr 
ia the home* of their
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Saturday, Jm>*

THS 1ft Merits

ft Us Help You

FAN UP
mm ,D REPORTER

[protect your health and that o f your 
W e can supply the

mEENS and LIME
y to keep the premises- clean and fly 
3EE US.

I L L !  BROS. &  CO.
(M idland Lum ber Com pany)

m t Gainas Cuan- Clean up for Tuesday, next. The 
business visitor city will send around s wagon to 

Ctbat the range haul sway the trash. Clean up and 
,U shape. be healthy.

d y 9 i i
F SiT JJ

T  B li

-riTv-

i M i j .
i i 1

i h'I. SeU- ? f
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“Class" and 
“ Custom”

are forever wedded!
'  « ^ ^ t e

^ “hand-work" from 
men’s clothes and have 
real “class.”

I
I

Clothes that are made on 
a  “ speed schedule”  usually 
loee their shape and wear 
out at the same pace.

Our stiits are “ hand tailored.” 
T hey ’re built to an exact dia
gram o f  yoiu" figure. They’re 
designed to suit your person
ality and your preference.

W e've proved to hundreds of men thet “made-to-meae. 
ore" clothee in our store are real economy. '

THU FASHION U A
spamo FAvoarra.
M ADE T O  M E A 8. 
USE O N L Y

MEIRY STILWEU

Spring Sty lea are in / 
SOO genuine all-wool 
nusteriaU to chooam 
from. Come in and
be measured for your
new Sp

rea tor y  
ring Suuit.

COHTINENTAL TAILORED CLO'THES
a r e  t h e  ch o ice  o f  p a r ’ticular  men

HaiT StilwS &  Gominny
PNOIE 30.

% I ^ /( ir a m o iid ^ ic Iu r e A ^  I ^

Unique Theatre
MONDAY, JUNE lUh

BILLIE BURKE ia the last episode of the great Serial
‘‘G LO R IA ’S R O M A N C E”

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN and B E V ^ L Y  BAYNE in the first and 
second episodes of one of the best serial stories ever filmed

” TH E  G R EA T S E C R E T”
A Victor Comedy with MARJORIE ELLISON and JACK NELSON

“ NEVER TOO OLD TO W OO”

TUESDAY, JUNE 12th

A Paramount production which has been 
showing to capacity houses all over the 

Country

« UNPROTECTED »»

with BLANCHE SWEET in the leading role 
Paramount-Bray Cartoon Comedy

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13th .
CHARLES RICHMAN, DOROTHY KELLY and fRLINE PRETTY 

in the thrilling Vitagraph serial
“ TH E  S EC R ET K ING DO M ”

A Laemmie drama, with ROBERTA WILSON and LEO PIERSON
“ IS  M O N EY A L L ”

An L-KO Komedy with DAN RUSSELL and MARJORIE RAY,
“ DIPPY D A N ’S DO ING S”

THURSDAY, JUNE 14th
The 16th episode o'f the mysterious Universal serial,

“T H E  P U R P LE  M A S K ”
A 101 Bison Feature with MARIE WALCAMP and E. C. WALLACE

“ S T E E L  H E A R T S ”
A Powers split-reel Cartoon Comedy and Educational

“ IN BAD T H E  S A ILO R ” and 
“T H E  B R IG H E S T J E W E L  IN TH E  

B R IT IS H  CROW N”

FRIDAY, JVNE 15th

i K M J M L

DUSTIN FARNUM in one of the best 

Paramount Features yet produced

“ TH E  SOM OF ER IN ”

BLACK DIAMOND Comedy

SATURDAY. JUNE Uth
A Goldseal 8-reel Feature with TINA MARSHALL 

CLAUDE COOPER
“T H E  M A G P IE ”

FRANK DANIELS in a Captein Jinks Comedy 
HUGHEY MACK in a Big V Comedy

and

Coming, Thursday, June 21st—same night “ The Purple Mask’’ ends— 
Ben Wilson and Neva Gerber in the latest Universal serial, "THE 
VOICB-ON TO SW IR B." ---------- - - - - -

f O

W. H. S p a u jld in g  &  S o n s
Distributors of

Cadilac and Lexington Cars

Dealers in
Racine Tires, Tubes, Gasoline, 
Oils and Automobile Accessories 

AUTO LIVERY SERVICE  

Our Prices are Right 

OUR SERVICE THE BEST
Day Phone 

122
Midland,
Texas

Night Phone 
8 3  or 3 7 2

I

i
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demotion of our sea trade and of our 
crusned allfes or rise to victory.

Victory did not come to powerful I 
Britain, nor to heroic France. Nor | 
will it come to us without paying the i 
coat.

The cost of victory over German 
militarism is the loss of many Amer
ican lives, of much American treas
ure and the sacrifice of luxury and 
ease by those at home.

The president makes an initial call 
for a $2,000,000,000 loan. This money 
must come from the wide public. It 
must come from you. It must come 
from current and additional savings. 
It mu,t come in small units from mil
lions of Americans.

The solemn nature of the duty that 
prompts, every decent American to 
subscribe for a Liberty Loan Bond 
will presently be manifested in blood. 
It is a blood sacrifice on the altar u/ 
liberty. •

Your neighbor’s home, perhaps 
your home will be in mourning for a 
sacrificed son. The American cas
ualty lists will tell the ghastly story 
of unquenched, if not unquenchable, 
German lust for power through 
slaughter. Terrible hardships willM

the world is safe again for Demo-

Liberty Loan will help to win the 
war. The alternative, is an over
whelming disaster for us.

We are at war, whether Ve like it 
or not. The groans of our wounded 
have not yet reached our ears. Ihe 
casualty lista of our dead have not yet 
been posted. The full force of our 
sacrifice has not yet been felt. But 
these will come.

The United States has to fight ltd 
way to liberty by wading tnrou^ 
blood and every American homo will 
feel the solemn nature of the death- 
grapple. The world can be “ mai^ 
safe for democracy’’ only after a 
year or more of tremendous sacrifice 
in men and money.

Our 500,000 army of liberation srill

X

fight Europe; but the real 

with dollars. Every dollar that this
be at home to back up that

fight
hat am y

cracy.
To insure that we shall not pass 

through this fire in vain and that dfs- 
aster will not ultimately befall, let 
us back up our soldiers by loaning 
the United States government our

onje
and from additional economies w ^  
be needed. f

No man is exempt. No men is too 
poor to do his bit by subscribing fo$ 
a Liberty Loan Band, a $60 bond, or 
a $100 Iwnd.

It ia the duty of every man to 
make a solemn effort to save up for
the pyrcjiye pf a bopd. In dnW  sn 
he not only insures victory in plaee

-V

savings from fresh economioB. De-
tnosemocracy will cry "shame” upon 

who shirk their Liberty Loan duty.

EVERY AMERICAN IN 
' A DEATH-GRAPPLE

The Liberty Lean of 1$17 is the 
Prime Gaaraatec Agaiast 

National Disaster

War, bloody and desperate, has 
been brought home to every Ameri
can. Circumstances have so shaped 
themselves that, whether we like it

or not, we are inappled in a vicious 
sthiggle with the most formidable 
power the world has ever seen arise 
with a ruthless sword in its hand.

'The United States has invited eith
er disaster or victory. Which will it 
be T No workman, no farmer, no tD- 
lager; no wealthy recluse can escape. 
Every one is right up against tnis 
war.

Not even by shutting his eyes can 
the fool, or the foolhaMy escape the 
fact that we have got to go down to 
defeat and pay huge war indamnities 
to victorious Germany for the re-

IBSURE AGAINST
GHASTLY DEFEAT

of defeat for the United Statae, he 
not only insures his own savings m 
a gilt-^ged interest-bearing' 'con
vertible investment in a first mort
gage on the United States, but ha in
sures the continufnce of bnsiaaea 
and industry and 
tio&r Take 'out 1 
today; buy a Lfliertg'

----------------- *ou can 1J. W. Conner, ranchmam^ done mo 
draws Coun^, was us this

’ ’ no coot to ♦**

The American people have plung
ed into the g[ulf of war and they
must fight their way out with sword 
and sinew.

'The sword of victory will be forg
ed from the dollars of the people. ’The

week, on business. __
range very dry. We ar - i f  will -  
add his name to our su^ Bettor

V«nr
H. Ad

J. O. Bigbey, ranch 
Garifen City, was 
on business. Reports 
dry. He ordered Thi 
to his address.

Bunt’s Rodent Exti
Kills the Prairii

SMITH BRO'
have the agency for itj 
carry some in stock, 
them about it.

Phone No.

Snappy Values in Snappy Sum m er W earing A
tsyave is beginning offer some wonderful bargains in 

Ready-to-Wear, Muslin Underwear, etc.

jn and Prepare to Keep Koô
Linmer Suit. rhat you iw 

jtter


